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P RE J F A C E~.

THiE readers of the M~agazine have daîîbtless already recived their impressions
rcspectiiig the spirit iii whieh it lias beeîî cnduictcd during the past year; and
most af theni, it is hopcd, arc disposed ta approve its general tenotir. But lest
there slîauld be any ini.sgivings or false impressions relative to this mnatter, the
Editar takes this apportunity ai stating what have lîcen his intentions and desires.
It lias thien been his aim ta make the wark subservient ta tic r-eligiotts iniprove-
ment of its rcatlers, lîy presenting ta thexu sueh -views af trutx as miglit canduce
ta tlieir stability and scllc in the Christian profession; to unite the Baptist
denomination by exhibîting fundamental prineililes aîid monientaus objeets, and
avoiulng those inatters whîch are adapted ta irritate and engender strife; ta Viii-
dlicate the distingutislîing tenets af the body, witli tlîe firmncss thiat is du1e ta trtuth
voiipled witli the charity that is (lue ta the îiiotis af every name-" speaking the
trîîth in love ;" and finally, ta support the Canadaà Baptisd I'lissionary Society
in its endeavours ta l)efefit flic Province.

Wlîetlîer the Magazine lias been conducted iii aceoidance ivitlî the Edý(itar's
aiîn, înust be bit ta the judgnienit ai its reaulers. A pproval cnnat be espected
fraîn ail ; but it is hopcd tlîat naone can justly coînplaiii of inprovaked rebukes or
waîiton personal abuise, snicb as taa oftcn betray bail teuiper and iii brceding.
Very gratifying assurances have been received froîn variaus quarters, tlîat flic
pcriaclical is icreasingly acepeitable ta intelligent Baptists, and ans-wers ini sainle
good degrce the purposes l'ar whîich it is ptiblislied. And in tiiese assurances the
Edfitor finds lis rcward for Lue time and1 Lau lie lias gratuitausly devotcd ta the
ivork.

The Editor fecîs hiimself greatly in(lchte(l ta the kind. friends, uliose ca-
nîleratian ha-, at once liglîtcncd lus labours and given mare value ta the Magazine.
lie ha1 îes stili ta be favared with the unremitting assistance of tiiese and ather
I)rtlircit ; sa tlîat lie may always have a gaad supply af original eontrbutions an
%arions important and useful tapies, and also of religions intelligence 3hoiwing
(itier the stiecesses or niecessities af the eause in this land. Ail Nvell-wyishers to
tlie periaulical are alsa urgently requested ta use tlîcir personal influence ta inercase
ils circuilation, tlîat the Socicty ta which it bclangs înay suifer no lass iii canse-

iiiionce ai maiuitainiuig tliis mnedi'um of religiauts instruction and missionary
iiîtligence.

In conclusion, the Editar wauld pray in behalf af aIl the elitirces aîîd bretît-
ren-" Let thîy Nwork appear tinta tlîy servants, ani thîy glary uîîto their ehlildren.
Aiîd let the bcauty ai thie Lord air God be uipon uis; and establisli tlîou the work
ilfotir lîands îîpan us, yea the work ai auir hiands esýtablJish tlion it."

13. DAVIES.

M<>tu(ïeal, Iy2.,11
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VIEWS OF BAPTISIM BY GEIIMAN PIEDOBAPTISTS.

F4S FST AR? 110S2'R DOCERI.

The Editor intends to furnishi,
under this title, a series of article,;, in
wvhieli lie witl present the opinions of
of sone of the înost eminent Divines
of Germany, on the points in dispute
betiveen the 13aptists and the advo-
cates of infant sprinkling. These
opinions are comparatively littie
knovn, and sone of them probably
flot knnw,%n at aIl. on this continent,
tiiongli tlîey deserve, on several ac-
counts, to be %videly circulated. For
thougli the Bible ni ust ever be regard-
ed, as tue only certain rule of religi..
ous fiaith and practice, yet the views
of nien are oftcn valuable, in as much
as thiey assist in deciding what is the
îneaning of the rule. Our constant
and main appeal, as Baptists, is to the
Seriptures; but at the same tirne we
have the right and prfvilege to adduce,
in support of our interpretation, the
opinions of persons, who, though op-
posed to us in practice, unintentionally
defend us in theory. There may then
bi, assigned twvo special reasons for
Publishing the views of baptism, that
are to appear in succession. First,
kecause theyi are tuie viewvs of Poedo-
baPtisis. The authors, being infant
sPrinklers by profession and practice,
calnnot be charged with partiality or

prejudice, but moust be allowed to be
influenced by a regard to truth,in what
thley state to our advantage. Sinister
motives could not have induced them
to avow sentiments that militate so
muchi against their own conduct and
against the universal customn of their
country; for in niost parts of Ger-
inany, particularly in Prussia, the
christening of children is made com-
pulsory by law, even to the extent of
authorising the officerï of police to,
enforce the rite by taking the infant,
in their own hands, to the parish min-
ister, if its natural guardians should
be either unwilling or negligent to
have it christened. Lt sometimes
happenis that poor parents negleet the
ceremony, for the sake of avoiding ex-
pense; butin these cases the constable
interfères, (as a poor rnan in Prussia
credibly assured the writer,) and after
causing the rite to be performed, ex-
acts the parson's fee from the needy
parents. LIow then can we fairly ac-
count for the testimonies in favor of
Baptist views from the Theologians
of that country, except on the ground
that there is a deeidcd and manifest
preponderance of evidence against in-
fant baptism? What but the truth
of our sentiments could gain for
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them the suffrag-es of men, who, might
naturally be expected, fromi a 'regard
to their owvn profession, and to the
usage and prejudices of their country-
mnen, to maintain the contrary ? But,
secondly, these views are wort/u, of
attention, because îkey are given by
men of mrinent learning. As schol-
ars, the German Theologians far sur-
pass those of any other country; and
hence they are generally more coin-
petent to decide a disputed point in
philology, such as the proper mean-
ing of the Greek terin Bx7rTs'"oe.
WThen they, then, declare, as thcy do
without exception, that tijis terin pro-
perly signifies to dip, it cannot be
said that they are incoiipetentjudges.
No reasonable inan wll dt±ny that
their testfinony on this niatter poss-
esses very great weight. XVlerz
Prof. T/ioliiek of Halle, with his vast
erudition, declares froizî the chair as
he did ini the writer's hiearingý, that,
baptism altyays means immersion (un-
tertauc/wng) in the New Testament;
wlîat person of common candor Nvill
disregard his tcstimnony ? As church
historians also, these Divines generally
excel ; for their unwcaried researchi
renders theni fanmiliar with the ancient
authors from whoin the usages of .the
early church, after the days of the
aposties, inust be learned. whenl
therefore they tell us that infant bap-
tisin ivas flot known tili after the t;iine
of the aposties, and that sprinkling
ivas flot practised tilli mueh later, are
they flot worthy of credit? If the
evidence of nien so competent, and at
the saine time so frauk as to admit
what militates against tlieir owvn prac-
tice, be set aside; w;'hat kind of evi-
dence, wve ask, deserves to be heeded
and ouit to decicle our nind ? It is
certain that similar testimony on any
ordinary point in philology, history or
philosophy, would rsatisl y persons of
discertnient, and candor; why then
should it flot I àati,,f'actory on a point
in thcology ? If the saine kind of
evidence should bc regarded as co-

clusive in things profane, but incon-
clusive ini things sacred, it mnust onily
prove, wvhat, alas! is too true, i/lta
mien are the victims of prejudice in
religion. It seems to be a principle
of our depraved nature, that l)relidice
should influence the ruindjust iii pro-
Iportion as the subjeet under its con-
sideration, is conceived and feit to 1)e
important. I-lencenian y person, w ho
forni dispassionate and fair conclu-
sions iii ordinary matters, betray a
deplorab1eivýant of inigenuousness iii
the treatnient of religions questions.

But as these Giermnan P.-edobaptists
stili practise infant sprîiklinig, not-
Withstanding tlieir concessions in là.
vor of the proper observance of the
rite, it miay be asked, vvhat reasons
do tley give lbr Jzeir conduect? They,
of course, endeavor to excuse, if not
to justify theinseives iii their depar-
titre froin Nvwat they admit to be the
primitive practice. But, be it ob-
served, they do flot defend sprinkiing
on the g-round that the (3reek verb
signifies to sprinhle as wvell as to dip,
for their scholarbhip forbids timeni to
advanice such, au excuse; nor do thtey
adniniister the rite to inifàtst- on t1he
gTround, that either Christ or tle
aposties set the example or delivered
the coinnmand, for their hloiiest inter-
liretatioli of Scripture precludes such
ani apolngy. XVhat they allege fil
self-defcnce is generally to this, efèc)
-that thi, mode of' performing tlie
rite is of littie or no consequence, SO
that it is no harn to sprinkte tizougli
Christ connnanded to dip ; and that
infants, thoughi they wvere not bap-
tized by the Head of the churcli ur
his aposties, n1ay yet receive the rite
with propriety, because Cliristianity
is a family religion, and becaiise ianiy
advantages are supposcd to sprina
from the practice. Now thiese rea-
sons are very iàir, ani wvorthy of
learncd and ingenjunus minds, z1ld
they %vonld 1w satisfactory ton, if 'le
could offly find a warrant to bet a.,'de
thei command of Jesus and substitue
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the act of sprinkling for tijat of dip-
ping. Thcy thiik they are at lib-
erty to make the change, but we can
diseover no sucb aiuthority, and con-
sequently we imus adhere to, our Mas-
ter's direction. If indeed ive helieved
that immersion cotnld be set aside
at ait with irnpunity, we should at
once drop the rite, as the Quakers do,
for that is the most effectuai change,
if we are to have any. But so long,
as we consider the authority of Christ
to be paramounit in religion, we dame
not admit innovations, though we do
not know for w'hat reasons lie ordered
dipping and îlot sprinkling, or wvhy
hie should bave appointed a wvater rite
of any kind wlîatever. In like mnan-
ner we dare nc)t change the subjects
of the ordinance, so long as %ve find
that the founders of the church re-
stricted it to, bel.ievers, since their
conurnand and examle in this respect
are avowcdly our mile of duty. Tite
Editor would observe, in conclusion,
that the following series of extracts
froin Gerrnan autliors and bis own
rernarks upon tbemn, are not published
with the viewv of proseiyting, for lie
regards trutk and not pare!, but %vith
the desire of disabusing the minds
of some fel1owv Christans, whiom lie
cannot hellp believing to be in error
in this partîcular, thougr lie sineey
loves thein on accountof all the evian-
gelical truth and piety wvhiclh they
lold and practise.

'N'o. i.
Dr. LlNDNEIL.

[This author is a Proféssor in t.he
University of Leipsie, and is well
kniown in that city for the stand lie
bas taken, in opposition to the pre-
vaiiing unbelief and loosencss in mat-
ters o? evangelical fiuith and practice.
Wi tlisonieof his efforts to check these
evils, lit -ade the writer acquainted,
wrhen oi, a visit to that celobrated
emporium of literature; and l>eappears
to lie one of the few learned uiien of
Gcrmany, Nvho love thc Gospel. His

viewvs of baptisin are given in his
work on The Doctrine of te Lords
Sujpper (Die Le/ire vomn Abend.
iahfle,) -%vich %*Vas publislied at Leip-

sic, 1831. The following extraets
are taken, the first from p. 266, and
the second from P. 275, of the origi-
nal.-ED.]

I. On M/e origin of Jo/hn's baptism,
ayidalso Ciris!"s. On this point very
various opinions have been broaehed;
buit the inost comnion is this,-that
.John's baptism is an imitation of the
lustrations o? eastern nations, and an
unmodified application, especially, of
Jewishi proselyte-baptisin; and that
the baptism of Christ is a continua-
tion of John's. But let us kzeep close
to Scripture in this matter; and we
shial find, accomding toit, that John's
baptismi must be regarded, neither as
an arbitrary imitation of Uic customn-
ary lustrations, ner as an unaltered
continuation of Jewish proselyte-bap-
tisin, but as an immediate comnnand of
God. A baptisin o? proselytes, as
such, did not at aIl exist among the
Jews. Ail proselytes were required
te, be cireuunciscd, and also to sacri-
fice;- but the ivashing and purifying

vhich took place at the saine time,
and which at leugth superseded the
sacrificîng, are ne more to, be coin-
pared wvith baptism, than the washing
and purifying o? the Essenes. Aise
the passages in the prophetï, e. g. Ez.
xxxvi. 33; Zecli. xiii. 1 ; Is. xliv. 3,
and the regulations of the law o?
lyloses respecting the washing and
bathing o? unclean persous, did not
occasion John te inake use o? this sen-
sîblesign): bis baptisainas notechose»i
accordirig te lais own geod pleasure,
but directly comnmanded by God.
This we sec frei Luke iii. 2, 8,
where wve read : Ilthe word of God
caine mnto John the son o? Zacha-
rias in tbe wilderness; and lie came
te ail tie country about Jordan,
preaching Uic baptisin e? repentance
for the renaission ef sins." Here it
tuppears that baptisn wvas a coîn.mand
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of God. The saine thirig is stili more
clearly declared in John 1, 33 t and 1
new hininot; butke tkat sent me to bap-
tize witk water 8yc. These words put
it beyond ail doubt, that John's bap-
tism was a rite enjoined by God hini-
self, by whichi mon might be preparod
for Christ and disposed to recei ve him.
A proper baptism before John is,
therefore, out of the question. Had
it not been somnething extraordinary,
John would flot have been namoed thte
lIaptist (the dipper,) which naine no
one rocoived before or after hlm.
1-l it flot been regarded ns a speciai
appointment of God, (which also
Christ confirmns in the placei whiere
ho asks the people, What wvent ye out
for to see ?) thon such crowds ivould
not have flocked to him, nor would
the Pharisees particuiarly have come,
who indeed had no doubt as to this
command of God, but only doubted
why John should make use of this

special sign, since ho would flot ac-
knowledge himself to be either Christ>
or Elias, or Miat prophet whoin thoy
expocted before the Messiah, and whlo,
according to prophecy wvas to eall the
Jewish people, at tho appearing of
the Messiah, to a moral purification.
The word (to dip) was already known,
but flot the thing whichi John signi-
fiod by the act. If his baptism had
flot been comnanded by God, Christ
would flot have submitted to it; liad
it been a coremony, arbitrarily adopt-
ed by John, our Saviour -%ould not
have ratified it as the wvilt of lus hea-
venly father, for ho says: I am corne
to do the wiIl of my Father who is in
heaven. As lie observed the passover,
because it wvas ordered of God ; so
ho wvas baptized by John, bocause it
was the will of his Fatiier, and that in
more respects than one.

2. For wvhom, is baptism instituted ?
For aduits, nover for chljdren; for
the aduits of' ail tisnos, and not inerely
of thoso of the tiîne then present.
Scdeier;nackcr (2 B. d. Dogmnatik, p.
M4) rightly observes; 11baptism is

thon perfect and right, whien it i5 per-
formed under the saine condition, wvitli
thte saine spiritual antecedents and t/te
sanie influence, as in the case of the
first persons who were baptized out
of religious communities, wvhich were
not christian." Accordingly infant-
baptism must ho out of the question,
if the Christian church ivili reniain
truc to the gospel. Neithoer the bap.
tism of John nor that of Christ w-as
intonded to bo admînisterod to new
born chîlidren. Thechildron ofChris-
tians are formed, by nature, just the
saine as Jews and 1-eathons; the
formula concordioe says wvith truth:
Clîristiani non naseuntur, sed fint.*
They need the new birt>, as imuch as
Jews and Heathens; but as infatsL,
tliey are flot susceptible of it. Every
one, oven the child of Chriastians, is
by descent sirnply a natural mian.
Many believe that baptism as a sign
of the new birth is not nocessary for
the offspring of Christians, bocause
tlîey are supposed to have pure hearts
froni youth up; but that it merely
serves to consecrate thein to Clibisti.
anity. Our clîildren do not by na-
ture possess pure hearts, as ail families
and sehoots prove. Infant baptisni is
also called the holy act of initiation,
and is regarded by some as the be-
,ginning of a rational Christian edu.
catirn. It is supposed to indicate,
%Yvhat mon ought to become. Ail
such notions would cortainly flot have
been broachod, if men had adhered
firmly to the Scriptures.

THE COllE 0F THE GOSPEL

What a happy thing it i2, that the
gospel cornes into s0 littie comnpass?
Often have I feit this ivhen visiting
the sick and the dying. When 1
have found the nind incapable of
vigorous, expansive, or conti)uoui
tboug-ht, oh luow thankful haveI
been, that the gospel is so short and

*Men are not born Cbristians, but bcoIDe sicb.
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so simple 1-tîtat the elementary
truths, which give peace to the con-
science and hiope to the hieart, can
be stated in so fewv words ! There is
Divine wisçdorn and Divine kindncss
in this. There are short sentences
iyhich contaiti, essentially, ail that a
sinner needs to know, to give hini a
sense of pardon and. confidence to-
wards God. IlThe wages of sin is
deathi; but the gift of God is eternal
life, throughit Jesus Christ our Lord:"
ilThis is a faitlifal saying, and wor-
thy of ait acceptation, that Christ
Jesus camne into the world to t'ive sin-
ners" aven the chef:-"l This is the
record, that God liath given to us~
eternal life; and this lif'e is in his Son
he that hiath the Son hath life; lia
that hiatia not the Son of God liath
flot life." These, and others of a like
description, are prccious sentences.
These are ivhat the dying Ilman of'
God," Dr. M'AIl, so eniphiatically
denomninated the core, the very core
of the gospel. And if even a mind
like his,-of such penetration, ampli-
tude, and energy,-was fain to have
recour"e to the core of the gospel,
and Ilcould not îîow trouble itself
uith its envelopments,"ý-howv in-
valuabîe the fact, titat the gospel hias
a core,-has simple elements, that
constitute its essence, -whvich are
easy to be understood, and enough
to be the soul's food and life, indepeit-
dently of those kindred doctrines,
ivhich, thougrh ina close association
with it, are not indispensable to its
apprehension,-- its enveloptruents not
itself 1 What a ground of gratitude
this, whien connected with the decla-
ration, "lTo the poor the gospel is
preached!1

Connected with this is the striking
fact, that in the hour whichi is sure
ud conimon te all,-the heur of na-
ture's iast confliet and naost pressing
exigency, the hour wvlien the mind is
shUt up to one point, and that potint
peace with God and hiope fur eternity,
-that ira that heur ail rninds corne to

bse very muaI' on a level, in regard
to what inaparts their confidence. It
is the saine truth in ail its simplicity
that gives it to the greatest as well as te,
the lcast, and to the lcast as wcll as
to the greatest. It is rnost instructive
and interesting to, sec how minds of
the largest grasp and mîglitîest pow-
er, wlien they corne te this lhour of
triai and o? final decision, when pas-
sine throughi the valley of the shadow
of deatla, anticipating etcrnity, and
confiicting single-hianded with the last
enerny, have recourse to the saine
simple clements o? Divine truth that
are the spriligs of peace to the vcry
weak-est of the "lbabes in Christ !" 1
have been niiightily struck with titis,
ina the biographies of some of the
iiiost distinguishicd o? our modemn
divines, of Fuller, of HllI, and iowv,
iast, not least, of M'AII. Look te
the ternis in wvhich they express the
ground of their everlasting hopes.
Although, froni previously knowing
the character o? tlîeir minds, you of
course concaive thoughts of a higher
order, associated wvith those terms,
and although at times there may be
corsruscations of brilliant sentiment
emitted that indicate the undying
light within, yet s ubstanrially they
arc the verv saine in which Poor
Joseph expre-ssed the ground o? his:-

Il&It is a faithful saying, and worthy
o? aIl acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world te save sinners.'
and wvly not Joseph ?"-* Vhat dy-
ing sinner can say more? I mean
not that the minds are equal, that
were folly; but that, as the grcatest
and the least stand on the saine
ground of condeinnation, they must
stand also on the saine grouind o?
acceptarce ; SO tha t lie who lias tra-
versed the wholc round o? theological
Iearning, has explored its depth and
scaled its heights, lias argued with
metaphysical acumen, and illustrated
with matchlcss cloquence ail its points,

lu sep the %impieand affecting little Tract entit1.d
Pooit Joscit, No. W4.



has read anci ilas wvritte.' v,,olum-ies the .orass front whvich procceeds t'le
upori volumes, when lie cornes te the ignisfatuus, which these men foilow
test of a dying hour, is shut up to al[ to th'eir imminent perid, having con-
4thesimplicity of' the " faithf'ul savinga." founded it with 't"le liglit that shineth
This is wvhai he needs equally with in a dark place'-the sure word of
the least ; and this is what the ieast, prophecv. On accountof the unwar-
equally with hlm, enjoys. And thbe rantabie use wihich is1 thus of'ten mnade
'Derfectlv child-like subrnissiveness' of earlv Christian writers, and to guarz
with which master-mints i srael ail against. a similar delusion, the foi-
have avouched theïr relia:ic.e on the 7iowin.rg extract is inserted frorn the
rnost rudimentai elements ofLie truth, pen of an authorof much repute, who,
îs arnong the marks of its Diivinitv.; unlike some that ' speak evil of chose
16 shows that lu one point of need, in tbings which they know flot,' urider-
whicb. ail are alike, and which, ini ali stands wnat lie says and whereof he
cases equaill the gospei is intended affE is. His estimate of the FaLherstcz =eet, 1h adaptation, oe mearns to regards chièeflv their value asupie
:-d îs jerfect.. Wardllc"*s Life of in religion, and accordingly he shows

4-heir unfitn ess to comnmand or contro'.
Gur fat.h:. but stili :t must not be for-

THIE ýÀ~~S oe, uer" ean ît be denied, that
tuese sarne Fathers have their-uses,

7 0f- witat use are the Christ ian semne more and somne Iess, 1, lu) es-ýtabi-
atkýzerS? This is a question, which lisning the Canon of the New Tes-
:s egi,-,line to excite a verv generai tarnent); 2. often ini explainng the

and~ absorbing interesft ameng1 the re- ý:meanîng of' obscure words and pass-
.ig:cus public in Britain; andi whiich ares Iu Scripture; and 3, in furrnis--
miay aise before long force itseif, on ing materials for Ecclesiastical Ilis-
"'ne attention of Christians mn this 'tory andi AntiquitieS. Of' sorne at

conty.Itis ger'-,'raliy known that least, it may be said toc>, that they are
I.he spirit of Popery is reviving fas t adapted, notwithstanding, their crude
in the Churcli of England, in conse- andi extravagant opinions on sorne
cquence of tbe plausible and insidious points, to improve the piety, as %eI
effPorts of the Oxford School to set up as enlarge the knowledge, of those
Tradition as well as Scripture, as an who are %vise enough to refuise the

authoritv in matters of faith andi prac- evil andi choose the good.-EDITOR.'l
tice. TÉhese mnen have geone a great
.ength to abjure both the spirit and Independent of arly direct beresies, roe
the doctrines of evangelical Protes- nus methods ofcoitsideringChristiariity became
tan tisrn. Lt would seem as if the bat- prevalent from the indiscriminate study and
fles of the Reformation must soon be admiration of Gentile pbilosopby. Each of the

fogtover again, andi every disputeti Christian fathers, who affected a reputation
fouCbi for literature. naturallv adopted the favorite

DOirt i theconrovrsyexaine opinions of some philosophic schoot and thus
andi discussed afresh. This danger- every speculative sect came to mingle their
ous party, like the Churcli of Rorm, own pFutliar errors in that incoherent and

atî.ch ast mpotanc tothe ritngsdiscordant mass of opinions which formed the
of he athrsif they do net, in fact, 1Christian literature of antiquity. Few at-

et' he atFirstempt!i have had less fouadatioi to proceed
place tbern on equality with the works !upon, than the endeavour to rnake tbe Chris-
of Paul, andeotherconfessedly inspired tion fathers pass for thse bupreme judges of
uuen. What leads themn thus te exait contro'-ersy and the oracles of religion.
andi revere the patristic Records iso, n aibemr aiethntercn

the actthatfromthemTradtion imluions, nor more weak than their argu-
11Sments, nor more variable than thse tendencyte 'ce gleaned. These writîngs are of their writings. They migis:, notwithstufl-



ON PRAYER MEETINGS.

Ing the weakneus of tbeirjudgrnent, have been Christians his vexations logic te ezaspeite
valuable, as furnishing-- factâ, but iii these tbey the multitude of their disputtes, and to iplit
are lamentabiy deticient, and hence the and bubdivide every errorto infinity,.D&ug-
mneagreness of chureh hi.story. When appealed las, of C.zvers.
to as authorities, they lend tbemnselves by ý
turnx te every sJde ; when resi>rted to for;
information, they furnibh littde but conji.c- ; OS PRAYER MEETINGS.
tures. It is weil, however, that Christiatiity From thje London Baptisi Magaziae
should have s=al1 oblizatioti to ith early ad-
vacates4, and that reliion should rest upon (Lononnia exi n i lver s rtuthe power of God, and not upon the authority (Lno)h ee vrysrtbu

ofmen. It iii wtil aiso that a great qulf it has been a connexion and associa-
should be placed betweeu tbe imopired andl the tion of the most deligbtful character.
uttinspired Christian writors. 9 bigi hManiy of the fâthers, athyrecldMy house of business bigi h

weebut receot converts from pagansm, heart of the citv, the o nly opportun-
who were better arquointpd with the super- ties I have possessed of meeting with
stition they had left tbati the revelation they my pastor and fellow-worshippers5had embraced. 'Many were more attentiveadetoteS bahhveee te
to the study of philosopby than tu the search detoheSbahveente
of scriptural trutb. The caution of St. Paul lîours devoted to social prayer on the
ivas ios-t upon them to beware of"I pbiîosphy Monday eveaing. I state these facts
faiseiv se called." The ennanative svstern, to you to introduce another.
witb ail its errors, spread far andl wide, under Until i was connected with Silver
the authority of Origen, and with the aid1 ofSteI aafidogooapry -
bis allegorical interpretatioz%ý. In the hand& SteC a fadt ot ryr
of the master of Origen, Armmonius, and -bi meeting where I wae- known to the su-
,ellow disciple Plutinus, the absurdities of pa- perintendent; and, during the whole
ganisin, by the suppositioni of an inner sense of ry Ch ristian experience as a
contained ini tbem, bad been made to coincide church-member, up to the imne allud-
wi .th :he dreams cf philosophy. The truths

of britiait wee 10W.tobe xpline edto, I generally managed to be late
awayby ht ain sutieproees Evl ~ at church meetings, to insure abrother

cnsidered iess a trangression of the holy law in prayer, lest I should be calied upon;
of Gad, than as distance frorn the supreme and I record it as a fact, which I de-
fouctaiîîofexisteice. ACbristianpurgatory plore most greviously in the sight of
'sas intrudnced bimilar tui the Pltonic purga- ota o o îi ear
tien by fire, and ail souis after certaisi cycles Gota o olong a tm ear
of aberration and remedial punishinent, wer ed rnvself the enjoy ment of that w bich
supposed to be destined to return to the onet amongst you bas been more coridu-
great Being from. wbom they had departedl. jcive to my soul's prosperity, and
Froni another quarter falst notions of Gitmtic growth in grace, in the short space of
purity fiuwed ini, ta augment the superstitions ime I bave be ihyu hndr
of the declining church, and tht division was ie h een wth you, s thadrrevived in the distinction between the monksiigtepcdngwee arIhd
and tht Iaity amon,« tht ortbndom, (which had known Christ. and walked ir. -

Previously prevailed arnong-t the early bere.. This fear of inan is one of Sar.ai'z:
tis and the Maziebeansa,) of the perfect, whosnrsitpngro rdeadte
absta.ined froin flesh and lacerated their body, nrsitpngfom rdeadito
and of tht imperfect, wbo merely performed often made a plea for staying away
the duties of life. The doctrines of Plato, wheti no other would avail.
frein the dgree of reseniblance whic they 1The circumnstances which' excite
oecrsioualy bear to revelation, insinuated this unholy and uncalled for fear may
theraselvea with case among the truths of bebifysae.Irequested ylt
Christianity. Tht old Pantheistic error of be briefi'ad. Ioou psoey ltetGod inciuding aUl being withisi hirnself bailblvdadhnurdpso ltt
Iikewise numerous advonikte, and se confasei cail upon nÉfe to pray, until I had bad
were the nlotions of its adherents, that it tnight the privilege of frequently meeting
be doubted of mauy, as in tht gise of Bkàhop with the people. The holy man ini
Synealus andl tht false DinnyMius, whether tîieexoess of bis zeal, and uDquestion-
they were more properly Pantheists or Chris
tta Mysvtire. Tu suni up aIL Ari.Qtte af'ter ably actuated by the very best ino-
stoutly deft'ending paranisi. at last lent t'>a tives for mrv spiritual tvelfare, said,
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"4Oh no, Young mian; %we canet let
yeu corne and be a silent, heztrer."
To my sharne be it spoken, se simple
a reniark threw me off my privilege;
and, though frequently excited by a
fellow-member, now in glory, te break
through such unhioly trammrels, I could
not. Wisei,in the providenice ofGedt,
1 ivas led among yen, I made tlte
saine request te our bcloved pastor.
No doubt, lie saw tdue weakness of tbe
request, and bore mie on bis lîcart at
a throîîe of grace. He allowved me
te coîne in and out tili faces ivcre
faîniliar, and I began to feel the ris-
ings cf Christian love. The Lord
ivarnied my heart, and unloosed my
tongue, and I have the p)leasuqre te
say, that in Silver Street cliapel. my
first public prayer ascended. Wc al
sce how large a majority of fernales
are present on these interesting and
solemn occasions; and it is greatly
te be deplored, that se miany ef our
yousiger brethren si.auld lose these
higia priviteges by staying wbolly
away, or byenteriig thie vestry timidly
arid late, incur the blame of putting
off the service cf God te tue very
last moment. 1 k-now snch feelings,
and fear net te, broach tliem. Allow
nme te, ask yeu, îny friends, wvhether
you are net under tlue saine thraldoin
under wbich I laboured for se, iany
years? Prom the most undoubted
experience I cari tell yeu, our -Mon-
day evening prayer-meetings have
been te me riclb sources cf consolation.
1 have delighited te becar our dear
friends pour eut their seuls iii breken
petitions, wvith their hioly sincerity cf
feelings; and whien many times after
a day cf great care and perplexity, I
have crept down te, the riglit liand cf
car dear pastor, and beard Winu speak
from sucli a subject as, IlTake away
the dross frcmi the silver, and thiere
sliall conte forth a vessel for the fluer,"
my seul lias leaped irito new lif.ý, the
place lias becu> like a little beaven be-
low, and tlîe consolations cf the Lord
bave becri poured into iiny soul. 0,

iny friends, praycr.mectiitgs arc (God'sî
conîrnunicatingtimes-it is tliere that
tlîe narne cf Jesu8 is al, ointment
poured forth: fer lie stands as tue
Mediator between Ged and us, pre.
sentingy Our petitien it luis ow'n flanc;
aiîd at suclu seasonis it is that th)e
I-oly Spirit descends as tbe Comforter,
and the still small voice is feit pa.,
ing from lieart Io heart-lit is gond
te be Iberc."-From a Letter by t/te
late M1r. S. Rcuister, jun., te the
Cliurc/t of iick he tvas a member.

B3BLICAL CRITICISM.

NO. 1.

isaiali in, i5.-So shahl he sprinkie manif natio,.

A very singular use is often niade
of titis passage, by tlîose ivlio wish te
prove that baptisiun iï net immersion,
and especially that the Eunuclu ivas
cnly sprinkled by Piîilip, wviien Iltîey
wvent down botlî inte the wvatcr,"
(Acts viii, 38.) Tbe curions argu.
ment proceeds on the assumbtion, ta
the ordinance of baptismn is foretold
in these words, and that consequently,
as the Ettiiopiaii Officer cf stuste iud
beeni readiuig this portion cf Isaiah,
the cerem-ony inust have consisted in
sprînkling. But iuew tbey make out
tlîat the propîset liere bias referexice to
baptisîin, dees net appear, even if ive
granit tbe correctniess cf tîe translation.
Ahl the eminent writers that approye
cf tbe coînmon versieon, uiîderstand
sprinkling %vith bUeed and net wvith
watcr, antd consider the laignuage as
expressive of expiation for sin, by tise
Messiali, and censequently iîaving no
reference te the Christian rite. Thtis
interpretatioli certainly agrees weil
witbi other passage-s in the propiiet;
but yet it dees net suit the contet,
for tliere is an evident correspndene
or parallelism between titis and the
forego ing verse. What lu rendere
sprinkding lucre, stands in antith&es
te being astonished in the precedii~
niembýeT cf the parallelisni, tius: a
iany '%verc artonisubed at theec(
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him); so sahl lie sprinkle &c. But
,what correspondence or opposition
can be conceived between astonish-
nient and sprinkling? Manifestly
none. Hence we naturally suspect
some defect in the translation, and
,teek a more appropriate meaning.
And we find on examination that
another rendering may be adopted;
and lias actually been actopted
by the most learned modern transia-
tors of Isaiah. Gesenius, %vith wxhom
also De Welle coincides almost word
for word, gives a German translation
of the whole passage, which may be
rendered thus:
Just as now xnany are shocl<ed at him,
(so znarred before men is his visage
and his form before the children of men,)
£0 sball many nations exuit on his account,
before hlm kings slall shut their mouths;
forwhat was neyer told to them, shah they see,
mnd whatthey neverbeard, shah they perceive.

In this version the parallelisma is
plain and naturel ; for exulling stands
opposed to being skocked. This im-
provement of the translation cannot
fail to comnrend itself to an intelli-
gent reader of Seripture, especially if
he is aware that the terni in thie orig-]
mnal warrants the change.

It is worthy of notice, that ia the
Septuagint, which the Eunuch was
nost probably reading, and from
whichi the quotation in Acts is made,
the clause is re:îdered : so shall many
nations wonder at 1dm.

POR CANADA~ XAPTIST MAGAZINE.

RtTLES FOR CONTROVERSY.

It would seemi vain to expeet any
speedy terminetion to those differerices
of opinion, which exist among Christ-
ksn. We must, therefore, for the
present be contented to bear ivitli the
flumerous controversies to which they
give rise. It is, however, highly de-
irable that such controversies should

so conducted, as to make it evident
hat thîe object we have in view is to
lict truth, not to gratify personal

feeling; and that ive sbould give no
occasion,by manifestingan unobristian
spirit, to an enemy to smile, or to a
friend to s»*gh. A few rules may not
be without their use: if we ourselves
should not be drawn into controversy,
we may wisli to formi an opinion of
the way in which others conduct it.

1. The point in dispute should
neyer be lost sight of, bit kept

[steadily in view. For example: if
the point be, wvhether education be
important for Ministers-we should
not speak or write as if it were,
whether any one can be a useful
Minister except an educated man ;
or, whether we niay educate men in
order to maie them Ministers. These
are not, in the case supposed, the
points ini dispute.

2. We should not misrepresent the
person from whom we may diffier.
We should not misrepresent his words,
but quote them. correctly, and with
a regard to their connection. We
should notrmisrepresenthis sentiments,
which is in some degree worse. For
example, if I profess to believe that
thiere are parts of the Bible which
some degree of learning would assist
a person to understand, I amn not to
be accused of maintaining generally,
IlThat the Bible is se uintelligible
that it requires profound learning to
understand its contents." This is to
misrepresent me.

3. To injure an opponent, except
so far as hie niay sustain injury by
our arguments, is universally con-
demned by honourable rninds. If
hie be a publie character, occnpy-
ing a responsible station, we are
especially bound to avoid offensive
charges. We are not lightly to im-
pute a wicked design. For example:
if lie says bis design is to Ilpromote the
peace and usefulness of the com-
munity" to which lie belongs, we are
to give him credit for this, and nlot
to charge hini Nith seeking to deprive
God of bis glory, wvith impiety, and
-%ith "1,giving a mortal stab to divine
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truth." Sucla charges arc highly
ii)j rlous.

4. it is a disreputabic thing in con-
troversy to seek to bring odiuin upon
an opponient, on account of' opinions
whiciî we ourseives aiso hioid. For
example : if 1 blieve huinan Iea'ni ng
Ila valuable accouipiisiment,' and
believe that soie of the Aposties were
destitute of this accompiishnient, 1
must believe tliat soine of tle aposties
were destitute of at least one valuable
thing. I cannot, therefore, ivithout
the greatest irnpropricty, charge mny
opponent witi I hardiliood," and with
being unwortley to benr the Christian
naine, inerely because lie thinks the
saine. If learning be a valuable thing
it would have been valuable te themn,
thougli God sau' thiat in their case it
was flot necessary. Again: if nmy
opponent states matters of uniques-
tioriable fact, ai that the Scriptures
are writings of high antiquity, and in
many parts difficuit te bie understood,i
1 amrn ot to reproacli him on this
aceount. He cannot help these
thinge. Why shouid ive wish to
conceal the truthP

5. Coneistency is higlily desirable
in a controversialist, as in every other,
individuai. To profess myselfa friend
te Iltenaperatediscussion,"'and te l'dis-
dlaim the most distant idea" of disres-
pect to mny antagonist, is inconsistent
'with the introduction of intemperate
and of disrespectf'ul language. Thtis
inay seem. toc obvious a ruie te lie in-
serted, but it is one of which some in-
dividuals lose.siglit.

6. Ail who engage in controversy
shùuld pay somne attention te the art
of reasoning, that what they say may
be conclusive, espeeially wken they
themselves are forward to charge
inconclueiveness upon others. Soine
specimens of very bad reasoning will
illustrate what is meant, and perhaps
amuse the reader. I wiil arrange themi
in what is called the syliogistic rnethod.

.1. The Bih1lv'é tîs ail that we
aw* bQuiid 'w believe or practise;

2. But you devise iîueasures to Tjo-
inoto religion ;

S'~. Therefore voi tiare ga-ilty of' sinj
This, however, doe; not fo'oov exeept
uve iînposed the adoption of our inea-
sures upon cur feIIow-Christiatis, as
necessary to, tiieir salvation, iviieli %ve
are far frein doing.

1. A iif'e-time le insuflicient to teacli
every thing ;

2. Thereofbre education ie flot im-
portant for n>inisters. Titisis scarcely
conclusive.

1. Pastors mnust be patient atid
blamnelesse-

2. But te be educated ie flot tuie
saine thing, as te bc patient wmd
blaineless ;

3. Therefore pastors must flot bc
educated. Pastors, howvever, mazy bc
patient and blamelese, and educated
tee.

Once more.
1. It je the duty of' ministers t e x,

plain the Seriptures to otlhor3;
2, But learned men have différed

as to the nicaning of many parts of
the Seriptures.

3. Therefore it is botter for niii-
ters not to have learning. We would
think that this uvas a reason for iia-i
parting iearning, rather titan for
ivithholding it. Persons uvho catnai
reason conclusively should flot engage
in contrcversy, especiaily they siould
avoid Ilthe very appearance" of de-
preciating education.

7. 1 %viil oniy further remark, those
who engage in controversy shouid be
sure thiat they are flot flghtiing %ith
phantoins of their oiwn imagination,
and that if' they do no good tiiey ai
ieast do no harin-no, harmn to truth or
charity, ne harin te their neighbours
reputatioD, unless they cami prove it
te bie falsely acqaîred, no hlari te the
intereests, cf any particular denomina'
tion or pious institution connected
with it. Otherwise we shall grievousil
wvaste car turne as uveli as bring guill,
there le reason te fear, upon our conr
scien ces.
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Yeti wili be at no loss to percive, bate and sai'Oasî, Mr'. L. recoin-
Mr. Editor,tliatl havein titese renmarks nmendsq ut te close of bis finit letter,
liad my eyc on a papicr whichi lately 1 tat those who preaca Christ crue!-
appeared ira te MFagaz-ine, fron wli licd shlould lie tauglat the trade of
also 1 have taken the liberty to drawi taylors, icait-makers, carperatera, doc-
my iliustrations. Vour readers, indced, tors, &c. To sinootia the way, and
are notlikely hencefoa'th teobe troubied Iead tuec reader by degress into a per-
by the insertion of sianiilar perforin- aicious belief; lie lias compiled sucli,
onicesç. But you rnay, notivitlistaaad- a hieap of trades wita sente acknow-
ing, think proper to insert titis as an ledged trutli, quotations, and argu-
antidote to wlaat is only dlangeronîs mients, to anake a shaow of sincei'ity
f'rom its meeting the reader's cec in anîd truth, and to stun the under-
a journai, p)rof'cssedly devoted te the standing of te reader, and te bring
service of exiligitcaaed religion. Jinii at lasi to believe and embrace

J. ID. J. ai) errer. 1 shall, therefore, attempt
te state the trutli and confute error,

CORRESPONDENCE. adenoet/ ay of giving educa-
tion to pious youny mien of talents,
Whio are corningforwjard to the Gos-

VOn~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~. TECND IAiS GAXn pdlfnsr; and likewise tlic duty
Having read au article in the Ma- of su4pporting Mhe Minia'fry of M/e

gazine of May, and aisa in titat of' word. And in doing so, 1 shall avail
June, writtcn by 1-oyes Lloyd, to mnyseif of some assistance frorn those
expose and correct, as lie says, te autitors wvho have xvritten upon the
erroneous and extravagant statements subjeet; and if any thing in my ani-
in the Circulai' Letter on Ministerial inadversion on the spirit manifested
Education, and having exaniined the by Mr. L. in bis letters shahl awaken
productions, I consider thaï. te writcr bis conscience, or mortify his pride,
evinces a readiîaess to conceal or dis- he lias no man to blame but himself.
tort knoNvti trutha, to deduce unwar- Ulpon the supposition titat what Mr.
ranted infereaicei, and te deny weli- L. did wvas just and riglit, others
sustained conclusions. Tiiere is likec- mighit be doing what is j ust and riglit
ivise a vein of' unkindness and cerise- te olow bais example; and if ail the
riousnes pervading his language, and churches in Canada were te foiiow
a proneness to insinuate and cast lais exaniple, what a country our's
reflectioîas, aniingled with feelings of would lie? There would lie mine-
pique and iii will. Therefere both diately Ilstrife and envyings, and
Itis letters are properiy sulijectcd te wiaere thiese things are, there is every
a rigid qcrutiny. cvii work."

1 amn net apprehiensive that the un- But to turn front cavils, which
waraantable attaeks of Mir. L. ivili ini scarceiy admit of serious repliesq;
lite least ii)jure the Tutor or the Col- whatcver opinion Mr. L. entertains
irge, Nvliere Mi'. L.'s character is of' the Tutor of the Theological In-
lkoowaa; but a straniger, from lais stitution, 1 firmly believe that he is
erroneous statements, anay form false engaged in a geod cause in promet-
conclusions. The personality of the ing te education of young mnen for
invectivesq which le lias so freely Jthe ministry ; and 1 cannot but in-
ascd, shlaal net Jo mucli have niy I culge the fond hope, that ail the

attentiona, as the glorious trutias lie Baptist Churches in Canada iil bc-
litas vilified, traduced, and rnisrepre- corne more and niore*Awakencd te the
leited, and %vliieh are precious to importance of the grand objeet. The
cvery godiy Minister. After nacl tinie lias arrived Ni-bn educatio.n is
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so0 generally diffused through. all
classes of society, that to neglect our
preachers any longer, wouid be Ieav-
ing them, ini the rear of the improve-
mente of the day ; and it wvould indi-
cate in us a total indifference to the
prosperity of the Redeemer's king-
dom. Other denominations are zeal-
ousîy erîgaged in erectiug seminaries
of learning for the benefit of their
mainistry, whilst we are looking on
'with cold indifference. Can it be
said of us, that a laudable ambition
to excel in doing good ceases to ani-
mate our bosoms ?-that the prize of
the high calling in Christ Jesus pre-
sente to us no incentiveB tc action ?-
that it isesufficient for us, if we are
saved ourselves, without preparing
the means to effect the salvation of
others ? God forhid. Let us, a.
faithful servants, use ail the means in
our power, and look te God for bis
blessing. And what means, we ask,
would be more effectuai in spreading
the gospel, than qualifyiug our minis-
ters with a good education ? It 13
truc, an illiterate preacher may
bc useful ; but education is calculated
to enlarge the sphere of his useful-
ness, and make him abundantly more
instrumental in disseminating the
truths of the Bible. And such is the
languishing state of Zion, that we
need the services of godly and well
educated ministers, fot only in Canada,
where large and extensive settiemnents
are destitute of any regularly preached
gospel, but India, with the Isies of the
Ocean, and in short the whole vagan
world are crying for the bread of life.
And ie flot the difficulty of preaching,
and translating the Seriptures in
different languages almost insur-
mountable witliout education? Brerit-
ren, lot us resolve that we% wiIl noglect
our duty no longer. Churches of
Christ, remember that you are flot
your own. Hie who purchased you
with hie blood, oalls on you te engage
in this glorious enterprise with al
your abillty, and to, advanco with

united hearts and enorgies to the help
of the Lord against the mighty, until
the kingdome of this worid shall ho-
corne the kingdoma of Immanuel.

A certain author informe us, that
whatevor furnishes regular and inter.
esting labour for the mind, presonts n
field for the cultivation of its powers;
and this constitutes, in a great mea-
sure, the difference between the inid
of a child and the mind of a mua,
The faculties of the mind are strength-
ened and expanded by use, and
weakened and contractod by disuse,
Tihe Gospel inculcates the duty of 'n.
tellectual and moral growth. IlBretm-
ren," said Paul, Ilbe not children in
understanding: howvbeit, in malice be
ye children, but in understandingi,
be men." He complained of bis
Hebrow brethren for their want of
discrimination in divine things, and
ability to labour in the gospel, as able
ministers o? the New Testament.
IlFor wlien for the time ye ouglit to
he teachers, ye have need that one
teach you again, which be the llrst
principles of the oracles of God; and
are become such as have need of milk,
and not of strong meat; for every one
that useth milk is unekilful in the
word of righteousness, for he is a
babe; but strong meat belongeth to
themn that are of full age, even those
who by reason of use, have their sposes
exercised to discern both good and
evil." The human mmnd, in its in.
fancy, is far from being a competent
instrument for the ivork of the minis-
try; and years, without cultivation,
can do but littie towards prepariog
it. Therefore it is of great inmpor-
tance thaL suitable culture be afforded
te the youth who are cailed to this
work. The nature and extent o? the
objecte which constitute the burden
of the gospel niinistry, are heyond
computation, and demaud the utmost
maturity of thought and judgmnenL
Much time and labour are requisite
to forai habits of study. Without
long experience of much applicaton
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thie mmnd ivili bave but little control
over its inteliectual powers, and wîll
be unable to, bring thernto bear, ivith
niuch stability and success, upon a
definite object. Without thse power
of fixing tise attention upon subjects
,ogive thern a thorougli investigation,
in tîseir attributes, relations, and
bearings,amaiu cannot "lstudy to show
himiself approved unto God, a work-
man that needeth not to be asisaned,
rightly dividing the word of truti."
Ministers are charged wîth the mes-
sage of God to man, containing a reve-
lation of himself, of his wvorks, bis
providence, bis goverrent, and gos-
pel, involving thse eternal destinies of'
mankind and the glory of the God-
head. On ahl these vat subjects hie
should bring eut tise doctrine of tise
word, with a siinplicity and precision
which babe8 in Christ may under-
stand. Thse intellectual, and moral
powers of the ministry, should ha cul-
tivated by that kind of labour, that
will put them in possession of tise
greatest amount of knowledge on al
the subjects, whicis they are required
to bring out before tise church in her
enfeebled condition, and tise world
Iying in darkness and ruin. With
these grand ends in view, tise Canada
Baptist College was established ; and
1 would express my gratitude to
Almighty God, that the Institution
is capable, with tise blessing of heaven,
of beiug rendered efficient to qualify
young men of talent and piety for tise
Christian Ministry; and if it ha wvell
sustained, it may ha rendered wYhat
tbe denoiniination and tise cause of
God rnost evidently demand in
Canada.

Having read an article in tise
Mlagazine of June on Ministerial
Support, I arn confident it will meet
the approbation of many of your
readers, for tisose who live under tise
highcst inspiration of religion will
ryelcome thie consideration of this
subject, because I know that they
gfiave for thse inadequrate attention

paid to that, which 80 decply affects
the interest of thse cîsurci; %whîle
those, who, like Mr. L., would gladly
lose siglit of tise grand Christian duty,
or blot it froni the code of Seripture
and the Clhristian breast, are thse very
persons for whose "lcorrection and
instruction in righteousness," we are
compelled to unfold the duty, and
whom we must urge to that obedience
which heaven desnands, for its honour
and their higliest good. It is the
Divine appointment that the Church
of Christ should support its ministers.
Justly, therefore, thse Apostie says to,
tise Corintîjian Chureis, lst Epistie,
ix. 7-14: IlWho goeth a warfare
any tume at bis own charges ? vho,
plantets a vineyard, and eateti not of
the fruit thereof ? or who feedeth a
fiock, and eateth not of tise milk of
thse flock? Even so hath the Lord
ordained, that they which prcach tise
Gospel should live of the Gospel."

R.
(To bc continued.)

OBITUARY.

Died, at the residence of ber father, in the
Township of Zorra, on the 9th of April last,
Miss Mariah Louisa Hull, daughter of Mr.
Hendrick C. Hull, in the 24th year of her
age.

Miss Hull was horn at Bennirigton, Vt.,
on the 20th of July 1816. In 1821 Ser
father removed to Upper Canada, and was
one of the tlrst settiers in the rîcw Township
of Zorra. Foresee*ing the difficulties, how-
ever, under which he must labour for the
first few years la the woods, with regard to,
the education of his children, he very pru.
dently left the subject of this notice ivith ber
friends la Bennington that she might enjoy
the advantage of the exceclcnt sehools in that
place. She arrived la Canada la the summer
of 1825. She was then very young, though
young ns she was, she ivas even then giving
repeated proolS of possessing the germa of
those iemiable qualities, that afterwards so
greatly endeared her to ail ber acquaititan-
ces. One instance la particular, 1 think
worthy of being recorded, both because it
wi1l tend more than any thing cise to ex-
hibit ber cliaracter in its truc light, and at the
sanie time furnish a noble exaraple for other
children who may be placed in similar cir-
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ctsmstances. 1 must premise hewvever. that
provieus te lier leaving 1lentilngtots, tise ossiy
knotvledge she possessed of the Indians,
bafi been acquired by roading tise accoussts of
Indian wssrs, and from similar sources. In
lier yostbful mind wvere conseqs:ently tisse-
ciatcdl, with tise name of Tndiaits, ali tise
cisockiisg formis cf barbarism and cruelty, tor-
ture and blond. She isad nover cnntompiated
them, lis a state cf pence, and kaew net tisat
they were ever found is that state. She lsad
rend oftlsem surprisiagthe unsuspsectiîsgsettler
is tise midst oflsisshesnbers, stealing upen hlm
under tise cever of darkness, or watciig their
opportnnity, wvlen the men -were abssenst, te
m:srier, scalp, anti sisockingiy mangle tise
remains of the lseiplms ivoiren and cisildrea,
and that it was tiseir nature te do se. Witis
sudst notions sise arrivedl is Canada as befure
stated. Net mnny weeks aller liser arrivai,
ber fatiser and motiser, vrith ail the eider
memisers cf tise family, on a Sablsath morn-
Srsg, repaired te a place of tvorsliip, and left
lier in charge cf an infant sister twe years
clii. As it wsss more than tlsîrty miles te
tise acarest ludiin settlement, nene were ex-
pected tisere. But as she wvns amusing lier-
seif vitb bier little sister, tuddealy loekiag up
se saw standing isefore ber an Imîdian of gi-

gantie stature, and ef pecuiiarly foerce assd
threatening aspect. Hic Ieag busby hair
curieusly kactted witb birds' fentîsers, bis
dsssky paiisted visage, lis gun ipon bis
lisosider, bis naked brawny liiîbs, blis bloed

red leggings, and abeve ail his aak-ed toma-
hawvk aad scaiping kaife, stuck ln bis girdie:
--ail tisese terrifflc objects presenting tbem-

selves at once te ber view, xvere weli caicu-
lated te everwhelm bier witb terrer and dis-
may. And iadeed this eii'ect was well nigh
preduced. But witis singuiar preseace cf
naiid, clle reasoaed witb herseif, that te ap-
pear alarmei wveuld but increase lier danger.
She tiserefore assumed ail tbe compestsce she
ceid pessibiy command. The Savage ad-
elressedl ber in a course growling telne cf voice,
but she kaew net wbat he said ; sbe guessed,
bewever, tisat bie asked for cerne food.
Theugh nearly siaking witb dread, she hast-
eaed te spread the table, aad te place upea i t
wisatever was good and desirabie la the lieuse ;i
cakes nnd pies, sweptmeats and preserves, te-
gether with tise moere selid articles cf foed,
ivre celléted and displayed. Lastiy she
piaced a chair for theseavage la sucb a position,
tha:t bè must aeeds sit wvith hic back, towards
the deor. As sbemnist crtatintly expected tlist
one chief ebject of bis visit wvas murder, the
moement la %vbich she intimated te M that tise
repasti was ready, ivas one of ber deepest aaxi-
ety. She thought le prebabletisat hoe weuldsa-
tisly lus appetite before proceedîn- te tbnt san-
giiîsarywerk; yetasshe lsad obscrvedthtlat ho

hall foiiowei her wvlserevcr elle went iritls
lis plerclag eye. else feared lie woud clU'e
aîsd periaps ihasten tise deer, (wbicis lad rai
tise Mile stod open,) before lie qat derîs.
She therefore, svatched bis: motiens wiîh
tue deepest aaxiety, and Nvas muci relieved
wiiei site saw hlmn quleeiy seat himself is tise
chair se biail placed for siai. She noiv ai-
loatly sliplied eut cf te door and began to
sekim acress the field like a bird, feeling tisa:
evei'y step suie toek lessened bier danger, tli
ai lesigti sue began te look upesa berself aý
isaviîig quie escaped. At that momnent the
tisouglît of lier litile cister camue rushisîg iste
ber mind, and %vitii It a flood cf tise decplest
agoý-ny. IlsNVIt shall I de?" cite exclaimedT.
Tisestruggle tiougîis evere, ivassisort. itra
a strîsggle betwveea fiar and duty, betwea loee
ofîsierseif, (perîsapsilove of ife,) aisd leve ofher
sister. Tise latter, isnwever, triumpheul.
IlNe, my dear Juia," cried site "I wili ns:
abandon yen . If I de my duty I may pos.
8ibly cave yeu. I wiii try; axsd if I fail %se
shahl pens together." Haviîîg formed ibis
reselnîîes, site instanitly returned. Shieiso
feared tisat the savage would have discevered
lier fligue, and would busten te revenge it uipon
ber defenceless sister. She aliaest expectedl
te Isear lier dying olîrieks. But as se ap.
preachiie tise deor, %wbiel ivas stili epen, ill
remained client. Sue looked în,-tse sauge
ivas stili at the table ivbere she lefc lila, bIs
tomahsawk and scalping knife being premi.
lient peints ia bis picturo, as bc tîsea sat
On tise opposite side cf tise roon, and is a uine
directly beyond hlm, sat tise uncnsciows
Juia piaying with lier toys. flore lier
former struggle with lierself returaed. Sbo
saw that she was stîi usidiscevered ansd
migist escape; but te rescue ber sîster she
mxust stand before tise savage. Site hiseer
hîesitated but for a moment, %vith a treabliqs
Iseart site passedl arro,,s the room te lier sisier,
enticed lier te the deer, and wnatchisg ibf
moment ivieis site was net observed, cagbi
ber ln ber arms and lied, lier sister ivas a
large lseavy girl tweo years eid ; and thougb
she was but naie heniehf and of a slili and
delicate make, yet sua managed te bear her
precieus burden %vith, unnbated bpeed for tiore
titan baif a mile, wvlich was the distance tî
the ssearest beuse : but ber extraordiiar
streagth bad passed away with tise occasIon
that gave risc te it. She f Ji exisansted en
thte floor, and it ivas long before she could
give atiy acceunit cf the cause of lier extia'
ordiary agitation and alarm.

la order truly te estimate tise bereisia nid
tise menit cf this transaction, ive must le0d
uîpea ai the circumistances as sue vee
tbem ;-wo must centeaipinte tihesaaCn
really hostile la lis inutentions, and la asort
mako- ahi th(- imaginai'y dango#rs reail
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sletwlng the tdîne one-and-4lfty years back, nd
ancig the sceste upon the bortiers of thie

ewEgadSettiornenits ;-hy calling up to
memory the tiaring scenes of blooti traits-
acted there andt thon, we shail have before
our mind the saine or similar images that
Iieiher'it. Autijutiging of lier in this lighit,
f: naay ivelI bc questioneti, whether history
furnishles an instance of greator heroisi, fur-
titede, or affectioti.

I have drawn out this narrative te greater
lengthi than 1 expected ; but 1 âhadi have less
occaion to ho minute hereafter. The saine
noble andi devoteti qualities, that shonse su con-
splceioUsly i that Instance, continueti to mark
ber character througi the remaintier of lier
lire. IlIt grewv ivith hier groivth, and
otreagthiened with hier strength."

SIc agaf n visitesi Benning-ton at the ago of
aineteen, for the purpose of pursnsing lier
studies, wborc slw romaiti above tro, years ;
and thosigl during that cime she wvas subject
te manty interruptions froin iii health andi
other causes, yet she mado very pieasisig
proressin ]earnîing-. Shepossessetiathoroughi
knowledge of the elementary branches of an
English education, andi hail matie soine pro-
gres in several of tino sclences. Shc fouti
grea pleasure in the study of Natural Philo-
sopby, and esp-cialy Astroniomry. The
glorious dispinys which the Creator lias madie
of bis power and îvisdom, as unfoldot inf thtat;
icience, wore sources of peculiar deiight to
ber. The ivritor hai hati occasion more thams
once ia conversation ivith ber, to witness the
deligbt ishe foit

" To troad the milky way,
Up to tino palace of thse Lord of day."

After ber return froin Iennington, she ivas
engaged as a teacher, first ia Woodstoch-, and
aftenvards in I3ienheim.

She appears to have heen the subjeat of
r>igous impressions front very eariy youth ;
Wi owing to ber modest andi retiring dispo-
ition, but feîv particulars arc knnoivn on this

sabject Her heart appears to have been on
the si de of religion for several years; but she
nus deterred froin making a publie profession,
tlrugh fear of taking up ivith soinething
short oftrue conversion. ])uringthe summer
of 1839 tihe Lord ivas pleasod to revive his
work of grace ia the J3aptist Cliorcis at
Woodstochc. Miss Hull, tison residinîg in that

wPae,%as the first fruits of tiiav revival.
'lie appears to have Isoon firât deeply con-
rfinceti of thse duty of making a public pro-
Wion of religion, by attendiig a feanale re-
4Jgous meeting. This meetingr liat heen
jasanenceti by a few pious femnaies, chietly
jor the purpose of uiiit.ing their prayer to
ÎWt for the outponring of his Spirit uponi

hclirch. Aftervard, %vlicis thîcir prayer.,

liat been beard, anti inquIrers began tu bci
inultipieti, they ivere la the habit of unitlng
to tlieni sucli feinaies as %vec knovrn to bu
undcr religious awakesàings,, iii order te ex-
hort aud instruct tIens fa the vrya~ of Chribt,
te beur tIens fa thef r petitions before the
mercy sent, anti comimeini them to the par-
tionîng love of' tIe Saviotir. flore -îlie sawv
a fieldl of usefuliiese opben, anti couli flot feel
guiltiess titi shte entereti it. lleitg once con-
vinceti of lier duty, it ivas iIU part o!' ber
eliaracter tu hesîtate; anti tiiongix that con-
viction pointi her to a Ilseet every ivhcre
bpoken agrainist," andi espcciaily here, yes
sIc conferred isot ivith Riesis anti blooti, but
immedintely took up lier cross and followcti
lier Saviour in the ivay of his upposntineunt.
Stie was baptizeti in the River Tînmes, near
Woodstock, on tlîe lst of Septembcr, 1839,
in comprany %vith twvo abhers. Frons this
time religion %vas her business anti ber lca-
sure, the Lord's liouse lier house, ant hits
people, lier kintireti andi friends. Equaily
remnoveti frons fanaticisin on tise one. ianti,
anti gloobny superstition on tise other, hep
religion Nvas of thatilkinti wlîieh inspires peacu
anti pronsotes joy within, sbetiting lustre
arouid. TIe Scriptures ivere lier constant
companion. Shno litoraily seurcned thein
daily; and thse progress site matie iii dis-
covering anti nppreliendinig the nature of tIe
Divine Trutîs they toacis, sufficiently slnowed
tIno reveront tieferenice blhe paiti to thea.
Ber Iluxîtuigncdl love of tue brethrea" ougis:
to ho particulariy mentionoti anti inuitateti.
I connut hetter illustrate thîs than by giving
tvro vory loto instances. Tino church for
sev rra] nionthes after she became a member of
it, contînued inf very prosînerous circuinstin-
ces. 0f course to sec the metabers present
ia tise assemblies durinig sudh a season would
not amount te a proof of atta-chonent; but in
the latter part of' the winter thIs happy state
began to givo place to gloomy anti fea.rful
approhiensions. The churcis was throateued
wvith very heavy colomities ; anti tino opinion
wvas spreati about, that a time to try mets'a
seuls, (ot ieast tise strength o!' their attach-
ment to the churcli,) was npproaching. Saine
of longer standing hesitatei, andt seemeti to
nvave anti doubt wîether to Ilfollow Christ
without thse camp, bearing his reproach," or
to secure thpir own case by a shauneful tieser-
tien. In Chis tinle of suspense, our sister
bail an opportunity o!' testifyig lier love to
the cause of Christ, and to bis people.
Thougli sIc ivas thon residing at Blinhefn,
(eight miles distant) she haseeneti Co bo pro-
sent nt tise montly meeting nahex tise crisis.
ivas expecteti; anti fearless o!' the frowns,
with %vhich she nans sure sce bhoulti ho met,
by soino very dbar Ce hier, she took bier place
aoînéts the Lord's pecople, ossw'ring thiiem Chat
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as lie bail been wilh thern, rejolclng ln their
juys, s she coîîtemplatcd, ivith equal pleasure,
being with them inl tixeir trials, Ilglorying in
tribulation aiîu." The -%etcbfulý care of the
Great Head of the Church averted tbe blow
that was airned at it; but there was another
reason xwhy our sister was nlot permitted to
'Ilsufer affliction %vith the people of God."
lier Saviuur had designed to rensove ber tu
the churcli triumphant. Making a visît to
ber friends nt lier father's bouse, sbe was
taken 111, and neyer again left lier bed. Tt
le frein that deatbbed. we tak-e the otber in-
stance of hier attacbment te ber brethren.
Ruth nlot only determined te go svhere bier
another-in-law went, but tu ber it would also
lie a privilege tu die %where she died, and even
Io be buried near her terni>. Su our dying
eister, a few days before bier deatb, desired
ber sister to write a letter to the cburcb,
wbich she dictated: in wvhicb, after express-
iag bier dear love for theie ail, and assuring
tbem of the steadiness ofhber hopeei» Christ,
and the firmn expectation she bad of meeting
thema with ii in heaven, sbe begged the
privilege ý,f mingling ber doit wîtli thelr's,
by heing interred la the buryîng ground of
the churcli at Woodstock. She afterwards
desired ber fatber te promise ber that this
request, ors bis part, sbuuld bie ecceeded to,
tbough tbe distance %vas flfteen miles, and
none of ber kiadred were inembers of that
cburcli. ler last ilîless 'vasi long anid ex.
ceedingly peinful ; but se bure it without a
murritor. She wvas perfectiy aware for meny
days tbet death iras approeching; yet she
contempieted it witbout fear. She lied no
extasies, andi sbetd noe fenrful apprehensions,
no doubts: enabicd through the whoie tu
reiy upon tbe Savier of the world, she passed
tise wvhoic Iength of the IlValley of tbe
Shadow ef Deetis," andi feareti no evil.
Though in the snorning of ber days, beiov'ed
and adinired by a numerous ciréle of friends,
'whom shte tenderiy loveti in return, se left
tise world without regret, knowing that "lte
be with Christ is fer botter." "lLet me die
tise deatb of tise rigliteous, andi lot my lest
end bo like biis."

Farinent te lier requcst, ber remains were
removeti te Wondstock andi cornmitted te tbe
eartie, acconipnieti by tise tears andi lamen-
tations of a very nunierous assensbly, e large
proportion of whicis iere truly uniteti with
ber frientis, andi sisters and brothers, ns
inourners in deep aucd sincere grief. The
eccasiona improved by a faneral discourse,
preacheti by ber pastor, frora Rev. xxii. 3, 4.
fier flesis now rests la hope, ready te bc
clotheil upon with ber boeuse, îvbich is froin
heaven. May ail ber survii'ing frientis fol-
lowv lt ber!steps andi share in ber reward.

W. Hf. L.

TmrE DAPTîsbi.A solern stîli.
ness reigned through the vast multi-
tude, collected there to iwitnes
heart-offering and sacrafice indeed
acceptable. Nouglit broke the si.~
lence save the quiet music of the ri-
ver, or the gentie breath of zephyr
as it sighed along. The voice of the
man of God soon mingled, and broke
upon the ear in tonies, rich, deep,
and full,-as with uncovered head,
and lîand uplifted, lie invoked the aid
and countenance of the Hely One.
And methought bis supplication as.
cended net unheard to I-im who is
the Lord of Sabbaoth. For thoughi
no audible sound indicative of Ilis
pleasure met the ear,-yet freint thie
blue arch above, the still sinali voice
wbhispering, thrilled through each
heart a firmn conviction. And thiere
were those who in aihood'sq fuline
and strength yielded their titans,
and they of few'er years, yct wvith
hopes and feelings more ardent, %vho
offered ap their youth a sacrafice to
God well pleasin.-Clt. Wachman.

P 0ET R Y
ON A BIBLE MEING POUND ON TnE FIELD

op WATERLOO APTZU TUE BATTLE.

When war, thet terrer ad that crime of zan,
Wichl rose to being whea hie guilt begen,
Ia dreadfîsl state, throned oa the ezebattled pili,
Strews carnage o*er thse ensanguined scene;
Froni eech fell flash ef bis infuriate oye,
Ton thousand dentlzs of tenfolfi sorrow tly;
E'en 'neath bis shede aIl hope does prostrate lie,
Andi neatb liii foot ail living creature die.
With demon rage, roll u'er tse bleod soak-edlgrouDI
Ilorror and devestation, all -roundi.
Despair, end tuinuit in hie front appear,
Silence, perpetual silence lu lus rear.

This scene, tizat makces imagination teed,
Demande a lieart encised in triple steel;
Thse suni himseif miglît sicitea et thse Ëight.
And voit his glories in the glooza of îîight.
Oh! fora e orld, where happinese and pparè,
Rest on ench lseart, tend oa frum every fac
Oh!i forea world, %vhero net anither's 'voO
Sheil cause thse tear ut agony te fluw.

Blut sec, ensîdat thse havoc of the plain,
'%Vich ae*er înay desoittion sweep again!
Sweet as pitre air 'asidet pestilentiel breatiz,
Abeans of lîcaven shed o'er the niglît of dealli.
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The peari cf worth Inestimable Ileq,
Franght with the riclicat treasurea of tho aidles:
Ne'er, ne'or Ias balmy blessings sweeter ilowcd
'lian 'midst tho herrors of that field cf bleed.
Frein thse dead atiliness, that <id reigil arcund,
Orace and eternity, m-itls deeper sonda
Of aolemn tone, would faIt upon thse ear,
Almnest te uabind the spirit from its sphere.
Standing ausidst tIse heaps of slanghtered dead,
The soul*s redemptien wculd seera bUss tadeed;
And thse dear channet cf those rich supplies
Be deemed the only treasure 'neats thse skies.

And soft in silence o'er the bosom atole
A feeling tale cf its possessors seul.
For 'idst the renmnants cf the dead, we Suad
Tis, liko a fragment cf its owner's mina.
TMis iras thse geed tuat preclons te bis heart,
whitu it alone, wnr eutd net frein hlm part.
It eothed his soul te pesce, throughout the sterm,
And badohMm stnlle at death'a terrfifebrm.
Mii hop"s anew mpien bts Lord ha Isung,
JM closer tthe rock of ages cang ;
Thes gaiued ainiat the sangnary strife
A qiker pssage te inm mortel tife.
tllseoul with angel guards. did qulck nscond
Whora peace and reat are fennd, and neyer end.

Oh 1 thls relieea thse heart appaltig view,
12 gilds the herrers of a Waterloo.

THE DYING CHTRISTIAN'S
FAREWELL.

POUNDBD ON THER DEiÀT27-SED SIIZS 0FP

*lpr. »~. C., of .
Mo dicid, tn fult Iepeof a blessedh mertatty,

Jfoy 170e, 1840.
Thou trnsitory world, farewell!
In thea 1 shall ne longer dwelu;
Tc thme Jerusalen aboee
1 go, te praise redeemaing lovre.

San must 1I bave tbis body fiere,
'My seul befere my God appear!
When deathos celd Isand makes nature "bae,
Lord! sae me fer thy merdes' salie,

My oins are- great, bat Sor'reign gre
lioI nil nsy aies and gult surpais;
Since Jesua bath fer ainners <lied,
1ln his merits 'ailI cenfide.

MUl nmy boit dilles t diaown;
They canet fer one stn atone;-
Jeanal1 on Ihee for help 1 iran;
0 cleane my heartfroma every sin.

tnow*d mnntlllod by grince,
CloUed tn thy perfect righteosns,
1 $hall behold my Pether's face,
Secmmre in Ibse, my ffling pZace.

Then iil each felleirer ef thse Lambi,
Tiloar thef. avow my werthleaa naine;

WtI tIses elernIlty te, sene
Ia pleasures that ehalt nover end.

TIse batllee faught-the race la run-
Thea faith 1've kept-the prize ta won;
Farewell te slckness, pain. and wee,
Te ail% *a oit that veed below.

Farewell te things cf sanse nnd lime,
1 beave yeu ait ferjcys sublime ;-
1 leave this earth and'alI Its 'tiea,
Fer botter aabens lnths skies.

Yo acenes otzmature 1 admld,
Neir ftein My siIlhe yo de retire;
SUD, meen, and atr ne more 1 sa;
Qod and ths Lamb my lght shait b.

Elest Vclume-.ry unerring gude--
Dear Sabbalms, whlch 1 hero emIjoy'd:
And emobleans ci Chist's dying love,
Seon muat I [romn yee ail rmoe.

1 go where faitl s changea te sight
To endies rost ta realms cf llght;
Te seq my Sarlour as he a
Andi direlil hia Diivins embrace.

Dear Mrenda, eatwined around my beatt
Farewell! 1 accu frein yen mnust part;
But we ehali meet lu yender sky,
Andi sing thme seng cf vlctory.

]Ever te lthe lord keep near;
Pu yenr soornlng time in fear:
Love, wstrh, and ptey, andyrnu thd rite,
Tiliyen behésli yona'Savl'.ora fioeý

Desar clmdrep, aew'l mutt yen Icave;
But do netfor ycar father i-love;.-
Gea WMi te yeu'a father preve;
0 loe tbe Lord-cc ethor love.

O, comas te Christ las esriy yenth;
ns IS the way, the 11f., tIse trnth:-
Sons who wmli cerne witl ho deay,
Bat wMl their ev*ry want supply.

To Qed, 1 de yen ail cammend-
The widow'a stay, thse erphan*a friend:
Oh! maybe, with a father'acare,
Presere yenr afuts frein evry sâare;

Andi take away year sbus and fears
And guide yen tbrough tIs vals of tears,
Untl your counne on earth ta run,
Then saay me useet areund the thmae.

Dear iife-teet Soother cf aMy care-
Yield net taobodinga of deapair;
Looki up te, Jeoins Christ the friand,
Whose love and mercer neyer end.

Ho spoke no nre ;-fionds round hlm w.ep,
'Vthile he in Jesais faits aaleep.
Éi-encl ira pesce-bis memorys dear.-.
To folloir hlm let ns propmr.
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CANADA
J3APTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Treasurer of this Institution, acknow-

ledges thse recelpt of the following siams.

Rev. J. GilmourPeterborO',3dqr. £6 5 0
Margaret Lamb, do .... ... ... O0 10 0
Robert Morton 6ub. for 1839- O. O
Rev. J. Dyer, Jun .. ... ... ... i 5 0
Volney Woldo, BurreCs Rapids.. 0 8 li

]3y Rev. W. Rees, Brantford, for the
College:-
Hirami Capron Esq. Paris. - 1 0O
David Buchan Esq. do-------i.. 5 0
Mýrs. Buchan do-------...i 5 O
lev. W. Rees ... ... ... ... ... i 1 O0

The Society la much la need of pecuaiary
support; especlaly ia thse depr"tment of

education, owlaag Wo the expense recently In-

curred la furalshlng a bouse for thse accom-

modation of the studenta. WIII not the breth-

rea la thse Upper Province belp te custala thse

TheologIcal Institution, whlch la Ixteadtà
Wo benefit thse DenomInatlon at large, aad

mot one p&rtiqular tection or district ? Wben

shal ivo sec on thse aubscrlptioa lista, thse

names of thse many wortby men, whom Cod

lms blessed witb worldly jubstauce as well as

plety? We cannot buat hope that thse ernan-

ple, set hy brother Rees and bis friends, -fl

b. followed by many others.
Thse friends of an Intelligent, as weil as

godly mnnstry, ond conseqaently thse weil-

wishers Wo an Institution, whith proposes Wo

give educatioa We pIous preachers wbo

could net otherwlse obtain le, ay expert la

next moath's Magezine, full partlculara re-
specting tise Canada Rapti.st ColIe.

The Rev. W. REPas, la transmlttlng tise

Gubscriptlons acknowledged above, wrltes as

foilows z-
The subject and duty of cupporting an In-

stitution, for thse training of young mens for
the mlnistry, occupy a warm, seat ia my affe-
tIons, and I bave heca doing ail la my power,
Wo recommend thse camne to tise people whcr-
«us 1 have travellcd. Thse Bapdtia in this

part of the country are somewhat divlded;
and the churches greatly need the labours of
able and discreet mnisters, "lto set in orcler
the things that are wanting, and to strengthen
the thingsthatremain." Some ofthechurches
need temporary assistance in supporting pas-
tors, to put a différent face on their affairs,
and, with God's blessing, tW ensure their fu-
ture prosperity. But it is a inatter of grati-
tude to A1o4ghty God, that there .s a gene-
ral, though slow movemeat, axnong the mini-
stmers, in favour of effort to promote the glery
of God la the salvatlon of men; system is
feit tW bo Important, apathy and sloth are
lna measure shaken off, and sorne of the
bretbrea exhîbit signa of life and action. At
present we bave the labour of ploughlng and
sowIng, vhlle tho joys of harvest are te b.
looked for after many days, ivhea the sun-
chine and the dew and sbowers of heaven,
chail second the culture and mature the crop,
and the sheaves shall be brought Wo the garner.

I commend both the Tutor and the stu-
dents Wo God, praying that the Institution
may enjoy tho smiles of the Hlead of the
churcb, and become more and more instru-
mental ia furthering bis gracious purposes,
by sendlng forth lato bis vineyard a band of
holy, well trained, and devoted men, ivbs
shah "flot couat their hives dear We theniselves,
6o that they mayfinisb their course withjoy
and the miaistry which tbey have received
of the Lord Jeans, te, testify lhe goqpel
of the grace of God."

BAPTIST UNION.
The proceedings of thls body, increasa

yearly la interest and importance. Its lus-

tory bas a]ready verified the proyerb-uion
is strength ;" and it wll, we trust, before

long combine la harninous and effectual

action, ail the energies of our brethren lai

Brîtain. At the last Annual Assexbly,

,wbicb appears Wo bave been of a very uaited

and cbeerinig character, thae followiag resolu-

tions were adopted, wbich refer We thea inter-

esta of the Denomlnation, and the cause 01
the slave. Tbey deserve the attention of al]

our readers; and wvould to God, thut slare-
holding Bapths ln the, aeighbourlng Repub'
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114, would listen Wo this volce of fraternal ro-
mnonstrance from the British churches.-En.

At the ANNUAL SESSION of the BAP-
ITST UNION held ln London, April 27, 1840,

The Rev. JA&mES ACKWORTit, A. M.,
President of the College of Bradford, York-
sbire, in the Chair; The follotving Resolu-
tiens, nmong others, were adopted:

Moved by the Rev. EDWÂOAiD STEANE,
of Camberwell; seconded by the Rev. W. H.
Muncos, D. D., President of Stepney Col-
lege ; and supported by the Rev. F. A. Cox,
D). D., L. L. D., of Haekney:_

L. That the information communlcated Wo
tbls Union during its present session of the
lacrease of our Denomination, both ln Bri-
tain and America, has awakened sentiments
of lively gratitude to God, and ls regarded os
on answer to special prayer; and tbat the
pastors and Messengers now assembled
vieiving it in this llght, affectionately recoin-
nend the continued and stili extended adop-
tion of extraordinary mecetings designed Wo
awaken professing Christians to a more ode-
quate sense of their obligations We redeeming
nercy, and more earnoestly te invite sinners
to "lthe common salvotion."

That recognising lu the Christian Minis
try the divinely selected instrument by
wbich the body of Christ ls te ho edified and
goals converted, this Assembly feels it We ho
of the first importance te obtain a larger sup-
ply of Pastors, Evangelists, and Mission-
aries; that the oxigencies of our native land
and cf the world at large demand their mul-
tiplication to an indefinite extent; that our
own Denomination lu many instances Inn-
guishes for want of mon endowod with nat-
ural and ncqulred ability, fittiog :hemn, under
the gracions illuminations of the Holy
Spirit, for ministerial work; and that there-
fore, lu conjunction with pmayer Wo "lthe
Lord of the harvest te sead forth labourera
loto bis harvest," they earhostly recomînend
cur oxisting Colleges te the increased support
of the Churches, rejoice to be apprized cf in-
cipient efforts for the institution of a Theo-
logical Seminary in the City of Glasgow,
aad repeat Choir conviction expressed lat
year cf the desirableness cf a sionilar institu-
tion beiog planted in the mldlaud counties.

That while Cthe Pastors and] Messengers cf
the Churches now assembled entortain, and
talce this occasion Wo express, sinfeignod bro-.
therly love towards ail thoir fellow- Christians
of every denomination, and have no inten-
ton by any language employed in this Reo-
lution We declare an opinion on termas of com-
munion, they record Choir conviction that
ail schemes cf union which proceed upon
nutual compromise in relation Wo any of the
commands, ordinances, or Institut.ions cf the

Lord Christ, ara ln3 prlnclpl& It 'varlonce
with ahe word of God, and can thereforo
ho productive of no practical good; and
that the position lu which the Baptist De-
nomination has been, in the course of Divine
Providence, placed by recent circumstunces,
requires them to act with fidellty, to their
Master and to their brethren by bringing
prominent]y loto notice their grand peculiar-
ity--the personal. nature of Christian obliga-
tion froms first to, Iast, and the consequent
exclusive lltness of bellevers as the subjects of
baptism; and Wo mak.- the fact every where
knoivn, that in practising immersion they
are not acting the part of lnnovators or sec-
tarions, but are purrulog a practice main-
taloed in all the Orienta] Churebes from the
first age until now ; unlversaily prevalet. in
the Western Churches for thirteen con-
turies; declared We be philologically just. by
scholars of ail countrles and ail communi-
ties; prescrlbed istiil by the Church of Eng-
land; departed from only ln countries over
which Popery bas prevailed; superseded by
a single vote lu the Westminster Assembly
of Divines, when twenty-four gave their
suffrages for retaining immersion and twenty-
five for substitatlng sprlnkling; and rejec±ed
only iu modern times, and by a comparatively
emali minnrity of the Christian Church.

Moved by Rev.TaoMAS MORRIS, of Portac,4
Representative of the Southera Association;
and seconded by the Rev. JoHNz BANEr:, of
Aylesham, Representative of the Norfolk
and Norwich Association:

Il. That this Union entirely concurs la
the view -taken by the iota Committee of
this body, of the question at issue between
the British and Foreign Bible Society and
the Baptist Denomination, as expressed in
their Resolution of November 15th, 1839;
that they approve the determination thon
taken once more and finaiy We communicate
*wlth the Commlttee of the Bible Society on
the subject, together %vith the arguments and
temper of the Meniorial presented ; and
that they viewv witb saisfaction the mensures,
subsequently adopted for the creation of a
distinct Society, ia the formation of which
they see reason to congratulate the Union on
one of the most important results of its exis-
tence, the Baptist Denomination in the
United Kingduxn on a providential. cail to a
distinguished position of responzibility and
uisefulocas, and ail parties interested in the
diffusion of the Sacred Scriptures on the ac-
quisition of a needful and invainable auxiliary.

Moved by the Rev. T. P-nxcE, D. D. ;
seconded by the Rev. CaARLEs SvovzL.-

III. That this Union, cuavened in
Annual Session, feels bound Wo reiterate its
strong and deepening conviction of the inhe-
rent ivickedness of the slave systern recently
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exlstlng ln our colonies, and stili perpetuated,
ln fearful magnitude, and with fentures, of
lncreasing rigour and cruelty, among our
brethren of the United States.

That while we rojoice in the foot of many of
thse ministers and other Members of our De-
nomination ln Americu having given in their
adbesion te the righteous principle of imme-
diate and entire abolition,-a principle se
consonant to the spirit and so clearly dedu-
cible froim thse precepts of our holy faith-
we deeply deplore that the grent majority of
our Churches iu tbat country are still, either
directly engaged ln upholding thse slave syr-
tein, or by their supineness and silence are
lending lt the aid of n most criminal nota-
trality. That w6 deem their conduot ln this
respect the more culpable from the increased
attention wbich tbe s'ibject baz recently oh-
talned, thse awful disclosures of the enormi-
ty of slavery which bave been miade, and
the faltbful, earnest, and beseeching exhorta-
tions with which they bave been pied.

That thse Ministers nnd Messengers ncw
assembled are especlally nffected by the
anonstrous Inconslstency thus exhibited by
their 1ransatlantic brethren-an inwonsis-
tency the more glaring and inexplicable,
from thse admission wbich many of them-
selves bave made, and thse false priaciples by
which it ls attempted to justify thse ceutinued
support of tise systein.

Tisat we regard this 'state of things as a
serions blot upon thse Christioa reputation of
our brethren, and as highly offensive te thse
God whom we serve, and therefore beseecli
theni, for thse honoor of our commron faitis,
in deference te tise authority cf the Lord,
and ln pity te thse souls cf their bondsmen,
tbat abandoning thse plans cf an ungedly ex.
pediency, tisey would instantly, snd with
one accord, put from. tbem the accnrsed
tbing, and use their legitimate influence ns
cuisonus for its ontire extinction tisrongisout
thse length and breadts eof their land.

That these Rosoîntions b. forthwith for-
warded te thse Rov. BARON STow, A. M. ,
cf Boston, tise valued Correspondent cf this
'Union, with au affectionato request that ho
wI communicate thexute tbe Ame.rican
Abolition Society, and obtain their insertion
in the newspapers and periodicals cf thut
conntry.

Moved by thse Rov. J. H. HhN1ToN9 A.
M. , cf Devonsblre-squorc, London; and
seconded by the Rev. JAMES I>EGGS, Of
Boumne, 'Lincolnshire:-

IV. That this Union, having learnt, frein
Parliaxnentary papeas, thse appalling fact tisat
more tissu eigbt hundred thousand cf our
fellow-subjeets in the East Indies are beld in
the cruel bondage of slavery, earnestly corn-
anonds tihe accompisbment, cf their freedoin

te the consideration, efforts, and prayers cf
the members cf our Churcise throughout thse
empire.

Moved by tbe Rev. E. Annv:, Represen-
tative cf the Hertfordshire and South Bed-
fordshire Union; seconded by the Rev. Jo.
sEpIX BELCEIER;

'V. That tise Rev. Dr. Mojacre, thse Rev.
EDWARD STEANE, and the Rev. CaAaLies
STOVEL, be appointed te attend the op.
proacbing Anti.slnvery Conferenco, ns Deli.
gates frein thse Baptist Union.

Moved by iiie Rev. EDWARD) STEAnE;
seconded by thse Rev. S. J. DA&vis, cf Sal.
tor's Hall :-

VI. Thot this Union, asembled in An.
nual Session, expresses its deep affliction and
shame, that uotwithstanding the long-con.
tinued efforts wviicis have been mnade te dis.
sever thse Gor~ernment cf India frein its con.
nexion ivith idolatry, very littie bas been
doue towards thse attainusent cf se desirable
an object; and concerned for our national
reputation, for the relief cf the servants of
tise Est India Company, who, in conjunc.
tien with others, have complained cf iti
heavy oppression on tiseir consciences; and,
above al, for tise honour and progress cf our
common Christianity, earnestly cuils the at.
tien cf our Churches te the subject, with the
view, by a general expression cf public opin.
ion in relation te it, te effectuate the accon.
plishinent cf tise desired object

%V. H. MURCEI, DD.,)
JOSEPH BELOHER, ~.Secrêtaries.
EDWARD STEA.NE. I

AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSIONS IN,

GERMANY AND) DENMARK

We lnsert, with lively pleasure, thse foi-
lewing account cf thîs Mission frein the lut
Report nf tise Society, which is foul of mo
interestiug details, respecting tiseir varies
Foreign Stations. Every instance cf pros.
perity, every sigu cf advnncement, affords
ballowved joy; but we are especially gTaI1-

fled by tisese accotants cf the labors sud set
cesses cf Mr. Onckenand isis zealcus assis.
tants. No one indeed can look at tise
present results, wlthcut some wonder a
gratitude, w-heu bc heurs in mind that *l
mission is cf very recent date. It is Me
more than eigist years, since thse leasts
rof. Sears, of Newton Theological Insits.

tion, fcrmed the Baptist Churclh in Ihr-
burgis, by baptizing Mr. 0 nd a few oi
devoted Christians. AIroady bas that obhs
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sent forth streams of living water, wrbicb conversions since the commencement cf the
ame now reodering fair and fruitful a lu--d year ver>' frequent. especiailly wi±hin the

tha ba to log ben arced nd ligteA last tbree weeks. Frorn 12 to 16 rsew mein-thatbastoulon beu prchd ad bighédbers will probab>' be added tu us. Eigbt or
b>' unbelief and thse mere formn of golnes nine cf these have already applied for bap-
Abut two years ago, thse writer bail thse tieni. Another source of great jo>' and en-
pleasure of spending a Lord's day among c0uragement is, that tise brethren who sepa-

th rin3 nHambargis, when he Iscrerated fri-o us tbree years ago, isaving em-
tise fried wlhterefr&adpreuin braced Arrainian vieve, are now gradua!>'

acqamtd lti thireffrt an peseutin.returning. Their scciety hma been broken
Their meetings were at that trne prchibited up, most of them; mr regular>' attending un-
b>' thse mwalostrtes of thse cit>'; ansd ecdi der my ministr', and sme have applied for
service was liable te, be interrxpted by te re-a*trrnaion to tise churcs.

polie. e me uner ircunstncestistI M-y dear- bretbren bave cotstisucd, to
poue. e mt udercirumsancs tatmanifest mucis zea in the extension of thse

striking>' brouglit to mzrsd tise littie amem- Redeesner's kingdoin, and inan> tbousacds
bi>' in Jerasalem, wisen thse disciples met, cf env fellow-rnen in tie cit>' and thse adja-
with closed domv, for fear cf tise jewss. cent vilages have beard tise truts through

Mmr tisa once tise congregation bas bee tiseir instrurnentalit>'." "O0ur tract distri-
bution bas greasi>' increaaed, and amounted

dispersed b' tise police; and more than one during the yeur, tc 180,000 cnpies, bebides
of tise mernisers have suiffred fines and in- 4000 copies of Pengil>', 2000 of tise Scriptu-
prisonment. IlIt is trul>' given unto tbemrn al 'Manual, and 400 copies ofa Danieli tract.

In thse beisaif of Christ, flot oiii> to belleve Alsa, 2,M50 copies of the scriptures bave
been sold. A nunsier of other good bcôks

on bim, but also te suifer for bi-s sake," biv. have been brougtst into circulation through
E:6bner, wiso condueted Uic services when ce ouIa-tract systee, and tise Memoir of
tihe writer wus present, spoke with delightful tMm J<5d50f bias been placcd In tise bauds

warmtb and siniplicie>', and apppared welI of mas> persons, se tbat tise good seed bas
been sowvn far aund wide."

qualified for tise work lic bas sirice under- Th -L4at and colporteurs have been
aoken, cf preacbing tise gospel in Densnark, dilige-nt in tiseir labor. 31r. -,-anee bas

his native contry. Mr. Lange also, pos. supplied several isundred barges and other
sasss geatzen, ad deote 'ninslf n~.vessels witb tracts and Sociptures, besides

1lahoring in tise cit>' and AlItorsa and the sur-
seryely to thse cause. But it bas Pleased rounding couutry. He bas also "11made
God to qualif>' Mv. Oncken pre-cminently several tours to more distant places in Han-
for tisis isenevolent enterprise, as be possesme, over, which have been productive cf rnuch
if one mn>' judge froas personal knowledge gocd.H Mr. Koliner isas visited Denxnark

as well as from report, ail tise intelligene and Holstein, and during the absence cf Mr.
enOrcken bas conducted religious services i

activit>' and bcldness, wisich are calculated, Hamburg. He uow preacises weekly at, AI-
b>' Uic divine blessing, to ensure ýsuccess. ton and St. Geovge's. Mr. Müiller la ernploy.
May ise be long spared te carry on tise cd in Mecklenburg, where be lias vi.sited

work.-Es. Jmore than 80 villages and distributeil larzé
nwssbers cf tracts and scriptures. M r.
Knauer isas iseen to Baireutb, in Bavaria.

MNr. ODcken writes, Jan. 30,- Great interest lias been asrakened tiser.
"lTse ycar tisse hm. just closed bas iseen among the people by bis preaching, and tise

msrked wlth distinguisising blcmnus to a& circulation cf ucriptures and tracts. Seven
Our efforts for the extension of thc Redecm- or eigise converti are waiting fur baptisrr,
crsi klngdom bave been greatly isî.ed, not, and a cisurcis will probably woon ise consti-
withstandlng Uic mevere decisions cf our tuWed Mr. Knaucr bas iseen assafled, isy
selsate. Tise word of God bas accouiplished persecution, and for a aherttime was impri-
tiat uhereto it was sent among us. Twenty- soced, and one cf bis adherents, net a citi-
four couverts bave iseen added to env nomber, zen, bas been expelled froin thse city. Mr.
and peace a.nd barmon>' prescrved in thse Lucken bas labored in varions parts cf PruS-
churcs." Ilais, Manover and Saxon>', bas been twice

In February he writes aga.l, imprisoned, and ultimately cczupelled ta re-
turn to tise place of bis riativity-4evcr. At

"The preseut prospecta of onv cisurci are Jever and a neigbbouring village, ise con-
more encoursging tisan at an>' previous pcriod. dneted religions meetings for several months,
The attendance is more numerous, snd besides making frequent excursions isno tbe
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country. He %vas at length summoned be-
fore the authorities, who scverely reprimand-
ed hlm, anid required biai to discontinue his
"mad proceedings." Five persons have

been baptized at Jever, and others are now
candidates for the ordinanoe.

The cburch at Stuttgart reoeived an addi-
tion of 22 members in 1839. -Large sup-
plies of tracts and scriptures have been sent
to the church for distribution.

At 'Berlin, besides the three baptized by
Mr. Onken in Oct. 1838,,thre. were added
to the chureh in 1839,'and several others
have applied for admission. Much bas been
also accomplished by Mr. Lehmann in the
distribution of bibles and tracts, and the
promotion of temperance.

A churcb, it is expected, will woon be or-
ganized at Marburg, la Hess!a.

No report bas been received of the Olden-
burg church since our last anniversary.

In the summer of 1839 Mr Kobner made
a tour into Denmark, and at tbe close of
autuain repeated bis visit, accompanied by
Mr. Oncken. The resuit was the baptisai
of 11 persons, and the constitution of a Bap.
tist cburcb at Copenhagen. These events
prodtsced a great commotion tbrougbout the
kingdom, which in some cases proceeded to

open violence. "1For a sason, " sas Nir,
Oncken, Ilthe littie bark, that had juat put
out to sea, was almost overwhelmed by the
boisterous elements. But Jesus liye. t
save. » The cause has steadily advanced,
and valuable accessions. have been made to
it. A second church is about to b. consti-
tuted, at Langeland, an Wsand in the Great
Beit, wbere six or seven individuals have
requested baptisai. Stated meetings are
also held at Alborg, ini the nortbern part of
the kingdom, by a member of the Copenha-
gent church. An appeal is made to the
Board by Mr. Oncken on behalf of this
cbnrcb, who have chosen one of tbeir number,
Mr. N1inster, Ilfully qualified for the ser-
vice," to conduct their religioab services, but
are unable adequately to provide for bis sup-
port.

Hambt
lker1in

Tete ef Churches and Baptijms.
Bap. Died. Ex. Pr",.no.

irg..24 3 2 93
3 O 1 8

uOenburg .. 0 O 13
Jever ......... 5 O 5
Stuttgrt..22 0 49
Copenhagen. Il O I

Total 65 3 7

'N'ot reported thi, year.

ABSTRACT 0F THE TWENTY-SIXTH"I ANXUALT REPORT 0F THE

&MERICA'N BAPTISI FOREIGN MISSIO«NS.

Some of the Missions have, the pas: year, enjoyed enlarged prosperity; while the aspect
of others seems to challenge a more vigorous faitb taward God. Two of the missionaries
have died-Rev. D. B. Rollin, of the Shawanoe mission, and Rey. 3Muses Merrili, of the
Otue mission.

The number of mis.sions to Indian tribes is eleven:

.2 M a 

OjibWa 4M 1 i 0
Ottawas in Michigan .. i 2 11
Oneidas, &c .. i..l. 3 4 -~ 1
Shawanoes i ~ i 3 6 I a
Delawares. 2 j
Putawatomies. ... .. ..
Ottawas .. .. ... .. ... 1
Ot s ... .. ... ... .. ..
Cherokees..........6 i ?
Creeks . ... ... .. ....
Cbhoctaws .. f. .. ... 2...

Total..... ... 12 f 1 8 2 J I 16 28 10 9 18

20?
16?
3e.

14

125
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Tihe misaions la Europe are tbree:-
12e F ran ce . . . . . 7 5- Germa ny........ 4
- Gr c e ..... ...

Total ln Europe.....12
One mission ln West

Africa, Birsa ... 2
There are eight missions in Asia:

blaulmain and vicinty 6 4
Tavoynmission ... ... ... 2 14
angoon ... ... ... .... 2 3

Av .... .... . .. 1 -

)Axraaf... ... ..... ... i 1
Siam and China ... ... ..
Alà1n ... ... ... ... ... .
Teisogoos .. ... ... ... ..

Total in Asia ... Î5 i2

2

2 1

3' 2 1
4-

2-

3-

222 13 2

7 13 33~ 7 74 407,
6 12 22114170 569
1 2 63t387
2 41 19
2 44 1 Il

214- 2 23 1?40

36066 29 170 1450

The whole number of Missions is tweaty-tbree :
"6c Stations and~ Out-Stations ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . 68

di Missionaries and Assistants ...... ... ... ... ... ... . 98
de 'Native do. de.o..... ...... ...... ...... 95
di ~Churches..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 51

di ~~~ faptisins the last year .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 266
49 ~~~ Church Menibers, more than ... ... .. ...... ..... 2500

Three preachers and six female assistants bave been appointed by thse Board the past year,
ezrlusiveiy of native assistants. Six preachers, three sehool-teachers, and seven femnale as-
sistats, bave been released from, their engagements, including two preacbers who bave died.
Derase of American Missionaries and Assistants, saven.

Copie:. 8ro Pp.
Amount of printing at the Maulmain press ... ... .. 94,000 or 8,124,000

il il Tavoy .." .... 25,000 1,642,666
ci langkok "1,500,000

j «Shawanoe Il.. . .250 58,600
At same of thse stations thse press ivas ia operation only a part of thse year. Thse ameun
f priating at the Asa'm pres has nlot been reported.
The printing executed at thse Maulmain press, fromn tise beginning, amunts to 55,050,200

[The receipts from churches, auxlliary societies, and individuals, exclusive ofappropriations
Iom other institutions, la the year ending April 18, 184, were $57,761I 36.LThe expenditures for thse year, exclusive of thse saine appropriations, were $65,432 19.

Thse appropriations received for Bible and T£ract operations and Iudian sehools, %vere
.18,400.

SOUTIH SEA ïSLANIDS.
URDER OF TEE REV. MESSES. WILLIS

AND ESI.4at.
Thse deatis of these anissionaries Is a mel.

oly proof of thse nerd of missionary la-
as amiong those Islands.
Thse supposition near tise end as to tise
tse of thrir murder, is fully conflrmed by
Isate intelligence frons Eaigiand.

MÎssionaries Mlurde-red.
Wr are grievrd te iras.n, frein an account
lisised ia some of our excisange papers,
Ut tweiv of the maissionarles frein the London

Missionary Society, who recently procreded te,
a nrwv group of Islands in tise pacifie, te ascer-
tain wisat prospect tisere might be for thse es.
tablisisment of a mission in tise group, bave
been murdered by thse natives. And thre ac.
count we refer te Is only tise more distress.
ing, that one of these missionaries, wthe bave
thus fallen in that remote corner of tise great
field of tise world, for tbe word of God and
the testirnony of Jesus, is tisat emiaient ser-
vant of God, the Rev. John Williams. thse
autisor of tise work, entitied an "1,Account
of Missienary Enterprises in tise South Sens"
-a wort wisici bas excitrd the deepest in-

la Ieuding those of adjoiaing stations.
f Hundreds are waitiaig for biaptisai-the niissionary net beiag aIble te visit thora.
tThe, mlssionaries teroporarfly absent.

1 2 Il 7 13 142
- - 8 6 65 179

2 3

3 5 19 13 78 321

2 ý 5 - - - 1 - 1
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terest, for several years nuat, lin the religious
world, bath in Etigland anid Amrnea. We
have been informed by the Rey. Dr. Lamg,
cf Sydney, New South Wales, that Mr.
Willhaus had arrived ini that colony frons
London, in the year 1838, with about ten
mutwionaries, front the London Missionary
Society, for the Navigators' Islands; au in-
terestiilg group in the Western Pacific, and
liad sailed for the Islands, after holding sev-
eral public meetings in Sydney, and raising I
about £bOO for the miesion throughout the
colony. It was Mr. Williams' intention,
after l.anding the missionaries destined for
the Navifrators' Lslands in that group, to pro.
ceed to another group, situated te the North-
ward and Eastward, near New Irelaud, ta
ascertain the mracticability of establishing a
m1ision tbere also. He had accordingly landed
-most of the mnissionaries at Upolu, one cf the
Navigatolrs ou Samoa group, and had pro.
ceeded hxi the Society's Missionary ship
Camden for the Islandslin question. Be hadl

reached his destination, it seems, and had
landed li the ""lands of Erromanga and
Tanna, the two principal Islands in the group)

;question; but it would appear, froin t the
:-elatiou of a Mr Cuinningham, who bad ac-
couipanied Mr. W. and bis missionary bro-
ther, Mr. Harris, on their expedition fromr
Upolu. that tbe barbarous natives bad sud-
deuly attacked the tw,- missionaries with
their spears or clubs sud put tbeui to dep.th,
M1r. Cunningham providentiaiy escaping.
it i3 stated by our conteuiporaries, that titis
mnurder took place in New Zealand. This,
Dr. L. bas infornied us, is incorrect, the
New Zealand group being aituated far 10 the
Southward of Upolu, while the Isja<i
where the missionarieu were murdered are a
long way 10 the Northward, as may b. sen
by inspecting the chart Neither is there
any certaity for the fact stated by our con-
tamporarles, as te the bodies of the raisson-
arias being devoured by the natives; for
whule there is ne reason te believe that eau-
nibarium prevails in the Islands Of Erromanga
and Tanna, it is certain that the survivor, on
board sbip, could net have seeu what the
netves did witb thse bodies on shore.

The Islands of Erromffga and Tanna are
Inhabitad by a race veryl *fférent in their
physical conformation froià the Polynetians
or South Ses Islandern generally. Tbey ara
of the Papuan or Oceanic negro race ;
wbereas, the Polynesians are neur aicin to
the Malays. Tbey are aise much lower in
the scale of civilization than the other South
Ses Inlandars, sud the groups in the West-
eut Facific, in which they are found, front
New Caledonia to NXew Guinea, are almost
altogether unknown, except by name to
-cililized men,. There had bren an effort

rxtade to establish a mission i Erromanga
and Tanna, so long ago as the year 1824,
during the visit of Mesums Tyermsn and
Benuet, a deputation from the London Mis,.
sionary Society to tbe South Sa Islands;
but it failed of success, chiefiy, we believe,
tbrougli the sickness of these Island& at the
time. It is possible that dnrixig the interval
that bàs since elapsed, they may bave beeti
visited and injured ini soute way or other
witbout provocation, by borne unprincipled
whaler, either British, French, or American;-

'for v.ucb casezl are unfortunately flot of rare
occurrence: and if so, blesvrv. Williamns and
Harris, althougb in every seuve of the word
martyrs for the Cross of Christ, baia, in
reality, as far as fthe poor ignorant savages
are cc)ncertied, failen victims to the desire
of vengeance for former aggressieus cons-
mitted, upon thern hy other white men.
For ail savages are alike in this, that they
uniforznly revenge any injury they receive
from a white man, on the firv.t man cf the
saute color that fais int their bauds, whe-
ther lie has bad any knowledge of the injury
or flot

Let ait good, men pray for these poor sav-
ages, who have ignorantly, iu unhelief, cast
front t1ieui the cup of salvation. Jesxts ahail
yet reignm, even over Erromanga and Tanna,
and swet inceuse shail ascend frlon a thon-
sand altars, even prayer and praise, with the
voice of melody.- Watehrnanof the SoxM/.ý

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

It is the wish cf the Canada Baptisi Hix-
sionaryi Society, te whoua possession and
management the VaWazine bas now reverted,
that it ahonld b. the organ cf the Deuomi-
nation in thase Provinces, and that it
should b. devoted to the advanoement of
knowledge and piety, and to the support cf
mimsions and education. In erder to secure
this end, a Connmittee has been appeintad to
superintend ita publication, aud go advise the
Elditor in any dl&fiult or perpiaving part of
bis daty. If any profits accrue, tbey WifbO
entirely devoted 10 the obJeeb of the So-
ciety ; for Mhe editor exPects go remwwe?4*on
for hi$ labor. It is therefore earnasly re-
quested, that our agents and friends will

exe.rtthemselves, to increase the circula of
the present volume.

CKANPBELL & BECKET, PRINTERS.


